
EASTERN-. ADVERTISEMENTS
11081SICLMAI, ZINO.• - --

TMITE Vieille Montagne-Comrany !toppleterliare ate
.I..vrith Roofing stet Flooring in sbeets 3i7 feet.fron.
111011 tunersper tenure Coot, Corrugated Insheets
207, 07 or. for roofanz pot tic buildingsand depots

Elwataing, 14z49 bears, from 24 wad ounce.,
Molds, Perforated Lea:

They warrant theirmetal pare, and free from any
almlataro of Iron, or aby other mast.,, ander.summers It for the Inanafitetare of. mast arnaleS la
Ileboars fen/ablnalme, u does not ram, Is hot
armed by the aeilon ofwater, and may be polished,
pcdatedt arta lefewlsod• • •-•Ssandas,midele, plans, speetbrallOna, and other
lakmnation may be had oftbelr.attentsc-

-MVuLa Mona, New Ymkt •
• ATLEII2011; ROUX. ItCo., Boston;

NamurTierra Co., Philadelphia;
W.all llleKter,Baltletara:
Dual,Pat ftraneraa,- New OrlesmeF. 11111LIROIIX,Iteddent'Apent,

Lisa% May 1. 2Neuter at., Ng., York.
mayaledU

=OM WINDINGS AND X.SIATEIiIIe
Edward A. Dedfreys

BoutA Calvert st., arorifoltistaro of.,Saltiatore,
itete &Godfrey &Sons.

MIMREotßeise rioargo,and Dealer inLeather,
orinobeast • Dsglioh wad Prefab Kid faits,

Calf BlitosslPatent Leather Morocco, red,
white,sad plot osanoilnintto,dto.

Leathery

MLR OA MOONS ANDRiuBONS, Lamas, Webb.,
Rhos Knives. Awl ;Blades, Bane THREAD, Blued

sets, Shoe Nails and !hoe PEGS, orall eves. .
a a. 0.harilorleetohllshed the abase bosiness

Software, is enOlod to ship gooda Booth or West
willMe armor teepatelf, ono at the lowest prime.

Manotoetaftra, dealer., sad all otaero;>eap rely
ernobudning every Angiela Authe trade, of the best
quaint. and en liberal terms.

ElZrhionotoetarer of Lista, BootTress,Shoe Treer,
Campo, Crimps, Boat Btretehers.tto. VI order. will
lot promml y sweated. l1.11 prices for cash. = •

A evolve. containing • complete lint of everr
*Bide In the Bode will be forwarded to those who
Na? Notre it • L.EDWARD A. GODFREY, NB. Calvert rt.

a "41m near Baltimore st. Baltimore.
TEM AI!AA TEA COMPLAY,

136 Groamichgrect,Tao roll.
Tlyrgithitots beg to call the attentionof coo.E 3410..11 tr.Tee, andthe heads of familia to the
choice and tareselection ofTau imported by them,
and hitherto unknownin this coat:7, which,by their

ariddelicacy, combined with virginpurityfOrnlrre;gth. produce an infusionofourputhig lia-
nas mad lawn.

Teas offered are the following:— - •
• The Jedeo gleom,•Black Tea--$1 00 per lb.
"do••—•••• 0 75 do
o lhart do.-- -‘•

•• • • 050.d0
o Cunt.,a Ottea Tea

Too-tam do
”---Tickl-islaa do

100 do
- 0 73 do

••0 50 do
a V&A !dams,acompound of the

most tare and choice Ten
grown onthe fertile andgenlal
wit OfAssam--.—• —1 00 do

With ■ clew to eneoamge the introdseuonof these
sostekless Teas, it is the intentionet the proprietors
todistribute by lot, among the purchasers, aquentity
ofTeas cleat to the FindYear's groats on the sales.
effected.

Each purchaser will reeetaccenelosed In Mepost-
age; a cambered certlikate, emitting him to one
cameo In the distributionforeuerr filly emits laidout,
and on thereceipts amoebas to 1120,060, the under-
menttoned we le ofThuto the toot ofum percent;
or 1112,000 WILL BE GIVEN AWAY as Bonuses,
areoroma to the following realm-

-6 prises 016016 v &Mita each atBt 40 1b,500 21 or2150
20 do INIto do do do 60012er WOO
60 do 10105 do do do • 600 lb or3300

100 do lira do do do MO 21 or 8300
330 do •1 lb d 0 do do 230 tharil=

tit Prices Inail., • 2.0D3 114,003
Those particles who prefer lower priced Teascon

receive their prima Inproportion, or they will he re-
purehasedfor cash, az a reductionof PP per tent.

lapnCoantry Area; wanted. Applications to bead.
bussed, post paid, to this company,. Depot,as above.
aslam

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YORK,

Broadway, corner of Madden Lame.

sIHIS exureathe HOTEL has been leased by the
eabwriter, and boa bet, completely mimed In
oes% elegantmanner. Large additions are now

being made, which. when completed, will make it the
most extenstre Hotel in Now York. Itisthedetermi-
nation of theproprietor, to make it equal,Inevery re-
spect, to any other {louse lathe United State. W 10.
caftan Is the mostdesirable and eentrai in the city, be.
fog in thefashionable part of Broadway, convenient
to all the poelie bathing!, planes ofamusement, and
bestows. Gratefulfen me libend patronage received
from his westernfriends, while at Cumberland, hid,
and more recently et the IVeddell Hoene, Cleveland,
Ohio, herespectfagy solicits .renewal oftheirpatron.
age, for his new establishment, at New York, and
bop toaware them that every efforton his pen Mali
he ewe, to admildner to their comfort end pleasure.

A: S. BARNUM.
New Teri, bierch,l6so.—rearMl.lm

11-7CULTIII4I:BOA £lO or D 3. . . .

BIiIiTANNIA SPORTING PORTRAIT CLUB,
°Mee. George street, Plymouth, England. The

managers begto acquaint their numerous p atrons that
Us next Dirtribatiolof Portrait. of Race ]]ones. will
comprise those entered foit the forthcoming Grand
National Derby Racer tae notate{ of shares to be
limited to 6,040 each'elass. Fast class member Ito,
second claw ditto LS. Early eppliestion far the on•
appropriated shams is necessoPy. A party subscrib-
ing forenorethan o. share has the chance of gaining
an ego id 'norther bonuses. Those members whodraw
the canons Portrait. will be presented withthe fol-
lowing mum— •

Portrylt of Ist claw bonuses biditto
Winner, or Pint Item .f...n.m0 £lO,OOO

. Second Horse.-- 10,000 6,000
Third Horse P,OOO 000

•

Divided amongst Staners.• • • GIGO 3,0011
Non.ettarters SAO ROPO

There are MG boat/wile each class,that Icing the
number of horses enteredfor the rare. TheDrawing
Willbe conducteduponthe same legitimateprinciples
es thaw which cheractorittea the late St. Ledger and
other proceeding.. Poll penlealars of the result will
be sent to absent members immediatelyafter the de-
claim, that each may know bin position.

Nableribers regienrred and scrip forwarded on to-
ecipt efa remittance.. Dills ofFreedom Drafts, Rank
Notes,. ht., addtested and made payable to the
gdwismnx Director. W./AMES & CO.

Flee per cent commission to be reduced on the
resentauonofbone.. mrlanm

,XLSCELLINEOUS,--
.1. 11. RIF:LLCM

NO. 811 Wood street, has just received a
•oriment of PIANO MugiC, among which are

this •
go-ion Lore me, by B.C. Foster.

Oh, *Red ResieLive Alway, dp.
Nelly was a Lady, ' do.

Ned, do.
'Cork. to Runall Night, do.
Dolly Day, do.: •
SoLheris Wedding,by Clover.
The Robles do.
ob, Teach thetlordiet owe again. •
Sweet Bleateirs of Thee.
ailver Noon. •

LamewentYdrdleyoftheIrish Emigrant
. ANBong._
Thou hest Wounded the Spirit thatLoved Thee.
TheCodietthth.Departure, by Glovar.
He Rind births Loved Ones at Home.
TM Home where e'er the Gan Is.

' Tbeltatiltios Mall.
Law IlsichtlCar, by LOIN'.
Do you peer think ofme.
glambeSGelatin Lady.
Jeennle,Grey.

sesWalt • •E.lfin, Gamins,
t Wedding, Wreath, and Daisy

Deena] r.Mniden, Dells Welts, °anent, Ladles'
Souvenir, ally, Myles., Lily, Alice,Evergreen, Sane
flrt.AM. . sad Lissy Polkas. sasyl .1- _

TEASTrats I TEAS llt

Nrafett7=leo?toliestsPufclitika.74l7 thth

Capital, Bought for Cosh, ice. In tor, wo.will s
g
e

eat
humbug. inany manner or form, we simply invite the
public to eompue our Teas ithwhat they purchase
elsewhere; this is the best method we know to ascer-
tainwoo sells the belt and cheapen Tea. in nut.
burgh. Weam now selling

• Good and'WongTen at 40and Weents per lb.
A prime ' article,. •-•73 do do
The best Ten ismorted into the 11.States, CI

Low pitted, damagedor inferior Teas we do- not
keep. • MOBRIS & HAWORTU. .

Proprietors ofthe Tee Markel,
East side of Ihsznerad.

airtime. Annonetast—MoottasJosi 'Veil:
D.Appleton& Co,New 'Fork !lave in eon,ne ofpub
. :Undo%Inputt, pne• twenty Kee Cents cub,

A DICTIONARY
Clf Machin, .211enternern , Engine Wort,cutE

gumming; derigned f Prautica 'Vent-mg
Maxi and Mate intendedfor the Engt•

neenng PrVeseson.
ILIUM IT 3LIIII

T.1118 WORK'. of large Ben.nu, andwill cantata
Two =ors.an rooms, and upwardsof six mon-

sann rtgravaamorm It willpeanut working-draw-
ings and deseriptiOnsofthe most importantmachines
In the United States. Independentof the results of
American ingenuity, it will contain complete practi-
cal tread es on Mechanics,thatisandEngineering; with all that is useful in more than
one thousand dollop worthof folio valance, maga-
zines, and other books.

The greatobjectof this publicanon is, to place he-
fore pracUeal men and students such so amount of
theoretical and acientilic knowledge, Ina condensed
form, as shall enablethem to work to the best advan-
'Zoe' and

wise commit Ththere
e .°llo%,"i`o*which

f inthr eoy nam aitfo hnt
than brought togetherIs 111190,1 beyond precedent insuch wnrka Indeed, there ishardly any mbject
within Itsrange which out treatedwithsnob clear-
ness and preemion, that even a man Of themoat ordi-
nary capacity Cannot fail of understanding it, and
Mins learning from it much which it Is important for
himmknota

Thepublishers are, Inshort, determined, regardless
of cast, tomake thevnork as complete as possible; and
it is hoped every one desirous to obtain the work will
procure ft as homed in numbers, and thus encourage
the enterprise.

The work will be issued in semlimentlily cumbers,commencing in January, L°so, endwill progress withgreen le,schiriry.
The wholework orIII be p üblished•In40 numbers,

at 15cants per mnriber,and completed within the cur-
rentyear, 1050. A liberal diseonnt will be made to

Any aue.romitting the publirthers 110to advance,
Wall receive thework through thepen omen freen oexpanse.

Opinions of.the Pre...
"To our nemerous Manulacterterst Mechanics, Err.

gineers, and Artisans,itwill be •mine ofwealth.e—
Provideace, (al.) Journal.- - - .

vYoung men, arm yourselves with Itoknowledge.—
We can with confidence recommend oar madam to
poetess themsePres of its numberrs,as fast as they ar,pear."--Americmi Artisan.

"We unbuitatinglycommend the work to those en-
gaged is or laterestedin mechanical or scientific par
sons, as eminently worthy of theirexamination and
stady.".—Troy,(l.l. Y.,)Badget.

It Is Italy a great wort, and the publishers de-
serve the thanks of Inventors, machinists,and mann
future's, and Indeed of the pabile generally"—N. Y.

lod4risliCtonary will be highly useful to practical
mechanic., and saleable to all who wish toacmixont
themselves with the_progrfts of invenvon in the me-
chanic attan—New Bedford Daily Mercury.

"'Vting meehanics ought to keep posted spin the-
oretical as well as pmet eel knowledge, and thin
work will thaw them Just how they .t... 1"—R0.b.7
lblass.l Advertiser..

.Wotake it to be Jan thework that scores and hun-
dreds of oar intelligent mechanics hare defaced to pos-
sess. Po ample are its descriptions, and enfall and
minute Itoopecifitauons, that it seems to as that any
mechanic mighicontratt any machitte it describes on
the strength aimerFravings and instructions..--li. Y.
Commercial Advertiser.

intermed in motharde• should avail the •
selves of its advantagonn—Sobuylkill,(Penn.,) Jou
tusl.

es work ofextensive prandeal utilityand great im-
portance and valueto therapidly increasing Interests
of the country. Weregard the work as eminently
calculated to promote the eluteof science end the
mechanical art', and to dirseminatovaluable Informs
lion on thosesobjects..—Farmer end Mechanic.

'Tracheal men in all the variedwalla ofmechali.-.-
nal and innoufzeturingindustryt engineering. fte,eri
find in this ROI n trensote which itwill le to the
progt to poxes."—Troy Doily Whig.

We havecarefully panned the numbers, and have
no hesitationIn saying that it la the best nonfoe me.
ehmties,eminence and imientifio men, ever publini-
ed, for it containsante information on every branch
of the mechanical arcs and mimeos, expensed in a
style and limgriage Intelligible to Any reader of ordi-
nary capacity."—tiloncinter,(Mass.,) Newt

.Wei are nee we are doingthe meeballesof Nor-
wich and other peen of Commence; a 1...1ee by
beingieg the work to their attennoet—rionirich,
(Conn) Courier.

Oil Lsjeat such% workas every mechanic should
possesen--Breemon'a Jonnod.

Woconsider hone of the most veered end tem:Portant
publicationsof the ago No mrebatio can afford to be
*Mont It."—Newart,IN. J.,) CommercialCourier.

..I.lf all the various publicationshavingfar their ob.
ietel the clucidutine andadvent...et ofthe mechani-
cal arts and Defences, none that we have *notes ro
full of promise afthion—Beftalo Cum.:Adv.

la the best and cheapest work ever Bitted to the
scientific and practieniengineer and mechanic. -film
plat•a are beautifully eineuted."—WastongtonGiobe.

"Thy. great • Dienanary is one of the most useful
works eve; publishedforreon, rind the low price at
which Itis sold cones it acceptable to all."--South
Carte

.We regard itasmieofthe mostcomprehensive and
saleable, as well as cheapen wort ever public
—Baltimore Advents< r.

"Ought to he token by every one denting to beep
pace Withthe /nage...alert and leatherfil !VCryOne

of the labors of elirthzed lifein—Rendont Courier.
"It I.dezlgele4 alter the prlticiple Ure's Diaznna-

ry, only that iz Mote devoted Lathe mechaAnal and
engineering proferzione, and above all,. its valuable

aecompltelang for America wbai tire hem done foe
England, viz : describing Amtnean machinery and

ofart."—Seientifin Amerman.
"Ili.published in numbers, wad n a price no mode.

ntn, lookingat what is contained Ineach number, that
no one who has the least interest in such matters,•
need be deterred from procuring's; and everyone wit •
dom. .o,will find that he has lb a condensed farm an
amount ofLustmation which wonld be obtained, if at
all, only by thepurchase of very many VOilllll..'n—N.
Ir. Courierand &gaiter.

"The •compreheruivenees with which the subject.
are treated, the admirable manner in I ,llllto they are
illustrated,co re to mate this one ofthemoat deal
rates worse—Democratle Review.
"ILI.wort should be inthe bands of every mechanic,o•env., cod manaractarer, especially those who have

the least aspiration. to excel in theist respective b Etais
nesse. We have evefollyexasornetits wit/soviet. of
recommending it to Inventors. To them we would
say in the strong languageof thefhb= "It is good.n—-
laltitoreInvernors'Jomal.

Notics to t/!• .PrOntr..7 , l¢f rs*lprni throughout
du unumi stak.." and,

Uthe foregoingadvertisement is Inserted five u.
during the year,and me paper contains It sent to
a copy of the wort will bo sent gratis to payment.

apliktlfewitT

CCEZEIr!
TUFT RECEIVED, at the Pittsburgh Family Goo.
e) eery and Tea Warehouse:

A cults Fresh Oysters, In tin cans;
,5 do Pickled do, in (Flare;

do do do, in pint do.
The above Fresh Oysters aro parboiled,and put op

clay concentrated soup, enclosed Inhermetical-
ly ed eons. and trill keep mach huger than those
pat up In the ordinary way.

For sale, wholesale and retell, by
WM A bIeCLIIRG & Co,

mylo. WALiberty st

1850: AM= 1850
ERIE :&. MEADVILLE LINE.
~OATBor this Gve will lease ''''and de-

J C BlUWELLr.lttbUntr: "-'-JAM'SCOLLINS,, do,
HIDWPZ.L k BROTHER, Roehemet,SAg'4*

zsaol REED HOUSE, 11850
83CITLI & SABIIEI3, Prspr!stars,

Psalm Sew..., Eris, Pa.
GENERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Easter.: Western,

and:Southern Stages, !ante 'lds how. daily. Gar.
sieges to andfrom Steam and Packet Boats, Gratis. -

dl. W. Extra, lateof tar: AntoTicon Hotel,Die, Pa.
G.W. Mama, lateatlas Eirlastute Hotel, Ohio.
apta.dbet

====M!
A FLOURING MILL, withfour run of stones—one

_Moir the best locotionsfor b”irletoin the west—and
•fast No Saw MITI, on madmen never failingstream,
and 10 acres of Land, good Dwelling House, Tenant
Mouse,and other troprovemsituated seven miles
from the Ohio River, Monroe County, Okla Also,
SOU theabove, a bcauttfulFarm, well Unproved,eon-
minim .140 norm Forsatins, an.,on aloe of

WILLIAM 11.JOHNSTON,
112 Second st. Pinsharth.

James M is Fluid Magnesia.
'PREPARED under the Immedielt care of the In.
J. venter, and established for upwards of thirty ream

This elegem preparetien is recommended to all
estes of him, acidities, Indigestion, gout,and gravel,

the most safe, easy, and effectual form In whichMagnesia may, and Indeed the eely ono in which it
0.01 to be exhibited-possessing all the properties of
the Magnesia now in general use,without bung liable
Ike it,to form dangerons coacrenens in theDowel.,
tt Mentally cams heartburn without Injuring the
eoats of the stomach, as pods. polars. end their ear-
Donates are known to do; It provenia the food of in.
tants tuningmem in all ease. n acts as aclaming
aperient. and le seemlier'y adapted to females.

Sir Humphrey Davy madded that this minionforum
soluble combinations with aria acid salts in eases of.
gout and gravel, Merby counteracting their injurious
tendeacy, when other alkaties, and even Magnesia
Itself, had failed.

From Sir Philip Crampton, Dart, Surgeon General
to the Arm? in Ireland:—

"Dear Str—There can be an doubt that Megnesla
may bedditeredmore safely la theformai ateon-
gemmesolution *h. in substanee; for this, and
many other remota,I am of opinion that tie Said
Havana Isa very valuable addition toour Masada
Medic. PIIILIP CRAMPTON."

Sir James Clarke, file A. Cooper, Dr. Bright, and
Messrs Guthrie andHerbert Mayo, ofLondon, strong.

I yrecommend Kamera Field Manmade, ea beingin.

far Ify make
am h

sate andr co 1.7tin:h.: amtteIt
soda or comma

Foy sale by the itegurlszriag=tamale,
mayrit -Cm. ofWood& Frontat..

• NOTE-8 LOST.

FoMB' re hereby green, that on orabout MeMil
f April, the sabseribers had marled to them. at

disbars, Va., the following notes, vim—A. note
drawn by 0. A. Maninariyable to trer ordet, dated,

1)1.Tic." atitmbe' or 11,712:foorsr,
notedraws by'John Watt Co., Infavor oilcan S.

Matte% and roendoned by us, dated April DM, at
Veer months, Mr5173. -The above notes were never

-,---atecived by -us, and this is to tuition all persons
against undies for or hayingthe soma as Paymeel

• as =CI. bas been stepped, S AW HARBAUGH

paaast 1f1212100 & SIMINGIL GOODS.
ALEX. lazier aoa choke metr o: Fresh Bppna
Aiwuda,klyslre, Not blarkratrer, north wan
xerenerof the'Dtamood. •

Inealllnff Vol attention of oar enatemera and theieltblie uds Itaffords onsrent pleunteto be
els to say (unclestebtust GREAT BARGAINS in al.most aver,' daeetipttostatgooda,as • large ponbut or
was Petehuld at Ilereteeatentendre auction sees

ect the eastern of _Oar 11.01r1310114 I.ollt of fancll7.cad staplepa* by neater and 'Tonle to all
emit Inners. isnot by wießeento.o, nun,. it... op.trite:dry:ofseaterbrthim„ Iie.LADLES',. . 4301101DS

'Now irryibi,bs).l4oll"4lergt= rich plainand
/wed dbabgbsols adke. of re *e and
Iisiltyi sayer,plain Sr.,. Agana Week aWte,do. bo.
sages and -dullest- beac.Cd de la*s.,dur lad hand-
so& styles atow eV. 1.7.11.,,,..r.tt„ lad Scotchg=4arferratinn WU' do Jeldl7 steradidianti
qualities; Glee IsstreataS shsdes sad b0k,,,,,10g.
4..'ehin.u4.4lintadiinaSem caastet shasstaLptala and Sit
black do; plea embroideretmattdo; daph pipt,„
lure do; noes plata and etobtoldcred white .a httcolored Gs& do: burrscad netdn, 30.1 .-

-

WHITE GOODS. -

A Sr.. atiatiment or mall*, dusso&st,• Deed:hist
hook., bleat Goma. sec.

Rodtaps en& Ready, panel braidtrairsch btatit,neta

A Itnettock of &pallor plus sad itedSatin Texparasol,ofall eolorAertrmffetiti .CLOTUS.Ie CAS...4Lx
6k.'arsonstent e$ tape[. Preach, Jaye and

Belgian cloths sad basements of all .511.1115055.a.
pa," to which we Trodid Lamb the%haulmof the
g"41‘2"4. DOSIESTIM3 • • "

.

Oarstack tit.lmrentend bienniaataslins,iititinge;
asmprips, &e, Is very Inge, and Al

'the van'
_

Also,a large let ,of table diapers and table clean.;
brawn and bleached; Maiva andecoteh dlapers,coaah
•linen. nankirn, entOle and wool n goods -for men and
be wea4 huh linens, red, while,
rale, demesne ginghune; and linen hdkfi an 4,

of kincts,lteddery.and bbsaet ribbons,. Ira.
Aland aeorartollx,toall pinch-Ira Woald rerpectialo
ittlilet the attention Of wholesale and retail' *rah,

ben AMA/IDE/It IIAT;asat.ehet .aft rer. Or the Manton& . ,

TRUSS.. • e• .

Aht mw prepared to famish AppleTreei, from the
J. well knerre Nutherp of Jitob,N, Enthett.".The

,teeeterlllbe delivered lathe.bar( ai Piithiiergi,for.
1. 'lle per bemired. Ferrol, 'Melling zoptt-thrift)tree.

,]soldleave their ardent •theit at the Dreg, Seediithd
Warettesee,ootherofWeed cod

wit.• • S
„ •

IRON WORK* WAREUOIJyE
11RN' Can rtutaired w No--I,°‘Roer IdogßogahalaLOW

RIULLIAISTIT.II:S OINTRIICNT,
Containing ne iNeroury, nor other INineraL

egillEfollowing testimonial et. given by the cele.
A. brazed Dr. Wooster Reach. theauthorof the great
seediest work entitled "The Amcric. Practice o.
Medicine.6 Family Pbyeiciim."

9/eyingbeen made acquainted with the ingrestsenis
which compose McAllister'. Al4HuGng Ointment
and havingpit-scribed and tested ItInseveral [...is
ray private. practice, X dare ,o hesitation in laying or
certtfying titat it ita Vegetate Remedy, containing
no mineral substance whatever, that Its Ingredients
combined as they are, and used as directed by the
Propnetor,are notonly harmless, but of great value,
being a tint). scientific Remedy of greatpower:
cheerfully recommend it ea.& compound which ha.
done reach good, and which is adapted to the core of
a great sanely of MKS. Thoughthave never either
reeommended or engaged in the sale of secret medi-
cines, regard for the troll' honest, conscientious, ha.
mane gummier of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the valve of his discovery, obtlge ma to say thus
meek ressating it. W. REARM, D. D."

New Stott, Aprittld,lB46.
' BURNS..—it is one of the best things Itthe world

for DoomPlLES.,—Thominds are yeerly cured by Ole Oiob
meek It never fade in Miring

• For Turners, latent, and allkinds of Sorts, it boo

jf ktotbank ad Noses knew its value In eases of
Swollen or Sore Breast, they would always apply it
In sorb came, I(need eccording to directions, itgive.
relief lea very few boor.

Around the box are directionsfor eadog BULL/We'.
OilatZlittlt for Scrofele, Woe, Cortinleint, Eryaipelas,
Tenor, Cbtlblain, Scald Bead, goo Eyes, Quincy,
Sore 'Throat, Broncluses, Nervous Affectron ts Pains,
Dieeme of llao Spine, Heed Ache. Asthma, Deafness,
E'er Ache, Barns, Cants, all Diseesee &AkeSkirt, Sore
taps, Picoplu, Swelling of the Limbs, Sore.,

Rheornatirrn, Piles,Gold Yeet, Croup, Swelledof Bra
kat 13reast,ToothAche. Agee In the l'aeo,

nom the Reading E.le.
' Themwoe never, perhaps, a ,Irtieinebrought be-

fore the public, thathas In eashort a time won arch a
*potation ,as •Edeellisterl All-Ileallng or World

Almostevery person that has made trialof It
alwakeinundy in its praise. One has been cured by'tattle mostenteral rheumatism, another ofthe piles,A thirdof aemblem= gain In the side,a fourth ofa.Wohing in theilbster ,Ite. if it does not give come."tonsrtnef, in every ease, it eau do no icuory, being

anotherorbit nes of thewonderful healing pow-,etperseeseed by ,titis salvo. we aubioin the following
" m""LU 'llfoloIreaper:tablechi= Edof aide= teatownsiti! this tottery, '

- Cho'!desire 0., March 30, UV.
to Inform you that 1aranernictly tams ota severe painin the back,by theanw Of hr's 4,ll•Licallog flake, which 1pupLeltaild frontyear • laCcinsiwith orr about 20 'manyignightwoe =Wile to steep. „DaricHg thot Sz/DhiedsoflonoilllfOrdwa, _whack were prescribedfor meI,..hysteirtaaarnlethernmoan,wohoot receiving anyist,Utalglade ofthisBatas, with a ro•asl heyanderpretaUet. gamesow entire,tyke,front thulaktflA .44.7, .1 night a /macaw0.0 •,X. veWin Used tie halve sines fortooth *haand othereomplatota, who maniac happy,o(ettiftletufe - Joluttlaranossen.4hR dneLLlnTlin., •egirieprkter Inn abase meal*

Odic% FlordtThird
Orucsso ems

~44ors En Pctritnis,ll.,-"lnnun &RehmneineintUpeniatnlyst.max Wee*and L. Wilcox.
ate/of Matta streetand theDitniond,•niso corner of
Pcnarth end Stallhfield stream's. ILCamel., corner of
Violentand Pennsheets, Want sod sold algae
Bookinotain flotWafted suret,Addoetfrom Second.
, InAilllghnnico:7 17if-
'By.Y 6.Bmlth, Chat& ,

Ems Liberty; IL IteininApMelreespott.l,Womb?,
At tau, MonengahrJa pltz N. ft: Itorjr7B ALCn.,„sdjintAlsimonniotilia; lons Battle, Febr
lobn-Walter, Jr.,..X.lllabeth.. • • • etilloonly,
eIIiLEEN ;OIL 'CLOTH-460 rut*
1.7C4c4, oa luiadould Iff We try

Great American Iffechanical Work.

DrAPPLETON & CO., New York, have in comae
ofnutiltesnoa,th ,arts,-Price twentive cents

each, a DICTIONARI Machines, Methsnies. En.
gine Work, and Engineering; designed for Practical
'Working Soo, and those intended forum Engineering
Profession. Edited by Oliver Byrne.

This work is of limas Seeshe, and will containtwo
thousand pag ea, and upwardsadz thousand UMW&
nom Itwill present working drawings and descrip-
tions of the most =pawn machine. in the United
Bates. Independent of the maks of American in-
gennity,Itwill contain temple praetleal nellniellOn
•blechanies, Machinery FaglintWork,and Engineer-
ing; with all that Is useful more then one thicassind
dollen worth of folio volumes. torgatines and other
books. Six numbers received, and for rale by the
atcfdt R HOPKINS.

.4)13 T 3 Apollo Buildings. Prank at.

liiiffiat 1850 &aim
: . BIDINICI.LtIII
!SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.I,Froxe Pittsburgh to Cottiedets and titer...tend,through the ',ehand populouscounties olColtint-hiona, Carroll,Stank, Tuscarotow, (,oshocton,Ilfteskingetos, Licking, anst Franilin.

The compleuon of the Sandy and Beaver Canalopen op to ohs city through this greatnatural'centredcon a direct communication to th e above se well asthe joining commies of Wayne, Holmes, Eros, and
Del nth.

to dna section of Ohio, the trade WIIIIPittsburghhas cen, toa groat extent cut off, lu consequence ofthehighrated of transportation, which are now re.&teed 10,al kad 20 per cont.
Hosea ofi b is line will leave daily, and nth throughwithout transhipment The Canal company havebestowed upon this line an interest In the unprece-dented advantages of their chatter, and thins secured

to the middleportions ofOhio In ordering their goods
by BIDWELL'S BANDY AND BEAVERLINE, mequal interest la this advantage. Agents:

J. C. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;BIDWELL& CO., Glasgow.
comic:rem

R C Holmes, Spear's Mills, Ohio; • H A A Guy,Willtamsport,o4 George Kemble, Elkton, 0 ; Citrate
& Huffman, do; Home, Grabate& Co. New Lisbon, 0;Atter& Nicholas, Hanover, 04 lilliticts A gooey, Mt-

, nerve. 0.; Speaker A Foster. do 4 Jnreph Pool A Co,den; Hall &Rath, Oneida Mills,04 11 V Bever, do;CB Hue:that & Co, &Idcern, 0; RE Gray, Wayne.
hung,O.; E Reynold., do; lanac Team Itlagno:ta0:EJflarkdollitc Co, Magnolia, 04 Wm'Efsekness, do; J
AFFarlalld &C.-.RandYvllle,o; P PLefler, do; Flash.
Mash A Steinbaugh.soarer, 0 ; Willard& Shearer,do 4 J J Hoffman, Massillon, 04 Cummins A Co, do ;Jahn Robinson, Caned Fulton, O.; Ferns lc Torrey,(lanai Dorm 0, A Medhury, Hoococ, 04 LK War.
ner, Newark, 0.,41teh& Hale, Colombo.,0; L 0 M..thews,Cleveland, O. Rhodes A cretin- do. may)

THE PENNSYLVANIA CANALr'OPEN=
PITTSBURGU TRANSPORTATIbri LINE.

IIMR!,1850
Via renitaylvazda 0 ADal.& Rail Road.

• •
ItPCONNOR, ATFIN9 & Co., Canal Basin, Liberty

street, Pinaba
Co., LIDS MO Market street,

Co.en,Comunis& 0.,70 North street, Baltimore;E Mace, New 1ark;
ELLIOTT It. Came, 11 Donne street, BottomMaysville, Kentucky;
Nom.& Ca, Columbia sueet,Cinclanaig

. E. Wena, Louisville;
Boxas,llmse & Co., St. Louis.

To uppers qtMink: r. and Produce to andporn thdisdeiphia, Ea/town', N. Fori, f lioston.
$ Our ratan being now Intine order, we are prvparedtb forward goodsta abase at wry latent We

area/I freightfitis Many charge having amines for
over 3630,000, and withthe following ex-ter...lvostook
ofBoats &el confident ofming entire smisreetlon to
allbushiest tempted to our can. Our boats are all
sew, and commended by captains of experience and
ear entire tire la conducted on miss reMeth leaping
Lad UmPeressai principles.

Dolts, Capron. ' Boers.' Cepttins
IronCity Berm Pennsylvania E Layton,
Marylon I Marshall St. Louis, Cowden
Mumma Sands Col. Howard RidleyRath Anna, Chatham Mary Deborah Sims:Wm Adam, Permed Enterprise, ReranI Import, hill/sada /anima Btowa
Bogie Alum Gen. Scott, GemGii,:hada Riley Te!egraphNo ISh'<Lids
Cello Po int I
ailiveßranehGoarer Bltan•Ctipporßney
AIIICT{CII Perry Ohio Belle Kearney

d

Mermaid . rd'Colgan Bunter Rinale
The F. • Wltoade Julia Ann. 1 Layton
Aurora Telegraph Nadi/oats

e

Lot/1i Sham Berry North Queen Wit,ln
ghtppera .11 hod it to their advantage to give .•

ealL O'CONNOR, ATKINS k CO,
0 10 Basin Liberty at, Pittabura,n.

~CPescirViasuportacton Company.

aßlaa:i 1850.nt.Q,.
LEECH & CO,B LINE,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE I, NEW SURE,

By .P.miuyivanie, Card and Rad Ecral.
tfilllE Boats .d Care of this Line have hoe. pot In

compete ender, and with the addition of severe
new oto the Line, enable. us to navy a large
quantity of produce andgood.

Theernite'stoek of the Line le Owned coratro-
ed by the Proprietor.

HARRIS fr. LEECH, No 13 South Third It,
Andtar the Tobacco Warehouse, Dort et,

Phi adephis. Pa.;
JOSEPH TAYLOR A SON,No 144 North Howard et, Dwroore'hid.;

OFFICE, No 7 West ,1, New Tort;
D 1 FYI7IIA, CO, CiuinDadill • Peon et,

rorl3 Pitoboreh.

IRSCIAJLANEOUg-
italtu.ble andextensive NV AterPower to

leten favorable terms.
THE WABASH NAVIGATION COM'enNY arenow prepared to !eyes the Witty Power it theGrandRapid., to an amountaudielent to propel fun
hundred Stairs of mill atone. The lee ado, is based

tui don. and the poorer can canoe:ren all;rtos:kef'Pon both sides the river. Thegrain ofthe else River,. well es the Wabash, can
be readdy famishedat this point. While timber,iron ore, and coal, to the greatest abundance, and of
superior quality, can be easily procured through thegauze covinUy.

TUats-r-onehandled damper eon= for a poor-er sargejent invitee a elogle run of medium suedmill stone., fora period of fifteen years. with theright of reneetial on the expiration of the lease, at afair veil:tenonof the power employed. The site of the
mill or manufactory Included,without hatter chargefriimthe Company. By order of the Directors.

ABNERT. ELLIS,
President oleo AV. N. Co.

VreireNns,Is, Key 9, it.So mentol2m

TULES MAUEL'S MEDICATED NYMPH SOAP.I—The skin of meaty permns is disfigured *nth
slight-eruptions, as pimples. members, to.,and when
this is merely s disease of the skin, as it is in ninety
nine cases oatof every hundred, it la very easily no.,
moved. Jules Hotel's Nymph Soap is expressly ,
adapted to diseases of the Olin, as it acts direetly
open the minute pore• Which cover its surface.
cleansing them from impurities. mid by its balsamic
properties healing andertilicating allemotions,and
renderingthe darkest and roughest akin soil,fair,and
blotming.

Persons who have been In the habit of using ordi-
nary soap. will ba utonished .at the beantifel effect
produced by the Nymph Soap, imparting a delicate
bloom, preventing the neck, face, or hazels from chap.
ping, allaying all irritations and removing all centim-
es. eruptions. It 1,06.111tf .exquiAltis cerfume, and
Is entirely devoid ofall alkaline properties, rendering
it the only article which can bo used with safety and
Conran the nursery.

All those whose faces or neck: are disfigured with
pimples, blotches, tan, morphew, to, should maketrialof J ules lineel's Nymph Snip, =the proprietor
positively assures them, that its usill reader the
most discolored skin whliec the roughest skin smooth,and the most dammed skirt healthy, pure, end bloom-
ing.

Jules HatePs Nymph Soap is theonly article which
will effectually products the above effects In an abort
a time, and the °sly one which Is at the same time all
powerful and entirely harnilest. Prepared only by

JULES HAILE," Perfumerand Chemist,
120Chestnutstreet, Phila.

For sale wholesale and retail by It. A. Fahnestock
& Co, and R E. Sellers,Pittabargb; and John Sar-
gent andI.Mitchell, Allegheny city. Pa. leS

SECOND RABID PIANOS.

AA .GOOD Mahogany PlanoForte, 6 octaves,second hand•- ...... • • • •6100 00
A handsome upright Piano, with Rosewood

Fainitnre, 6 octave., and in good order • • • • 100 00
AplaidSIoctave Piano 43 00
A good 6 octavo Pia= - 73 00
A good 34 octave Piano, with handsome •- -

taro --- CO
For gale by JOHN II ILIELLOR

may el Woodat
Nl•tnlla Nlght Light.

SUPERCF.DINO the Wooden Floats, and being in-
combustible, thereby ecozemiace the oil, and m-

eatus Ignition, heretofore so much objected to in all
other dome. One table spoonful of the common
lamp oil mill but Nine Hoare, or any further length
of time,according to theadditional quentity ofAL

Received andfor rale by JOHN D MORGAN
may:a Druggist

NEW STOGIE OP PIANOS

fijl.rYX.i

i
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CHICKERING,S PIANOS.
John 11. Mellor, Si ATiod Street, Pittsburgh,
Bole Agent in Weetem rentoryltrehis, for Rio oak of

CRICKERING'S CELEBRATED
Grand and Square Plano Forte.,

"plar.i.3 to tarorm his mends and the Larlliell public,
101 that hr. him now invoices, 'andwill receive god

expose for sale, dialog 11, present month, the tensest
and most desirable stock of Piano Fortes everoffered
for sale in the west—among the number win befound
a full supply of

Sperbly carved Rosewood Grand Plano Fortes,withnil the recent improvements in mechanism and
style of exterior.

Splendidly carved Rosewood seven octave Square
Piano Fortes, finished to On Elisabedisn and Louis

styles
With a largestock of all the various styles of Pia-

no Fortes varying in prices from 6970 re $3OO and
51000, prepared by Mc. Chickering for the present
pear. (1030.)

Parch 11.1en, are snared that thepnem of Mr. Ode k-
erings Pianos have been, mild will continueto be, the
same as at the meaorsetery in Bomb.wdhoet charge
fortraniportation; and will be dell erred and set up in
perfect order, 0, any partof the dry, with°ut charge.

ung

IMMEI

MID: undersigned bees lea•e us Inform the pabile
that he has declined business In foam oftds Non,

P. M. Davie, who will candour, the auction and Come
=Won business at the old stand, corner ofWood and
FifthStreet. andfor whom he would solicit a eontio
nantwofthe liberal patronageheretoftwe bestowed op-
-013 Welton.. JOHN D. DAVIS,

April 91h, IE:4.
P. is. DAVI!,

(slice-m.sOn TO JOHN D. DPMS,)

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
COLN. Or WOOD SAD /VTR DDISOOL,

TXTILLmake sales, on liberal term, of Emits and
YY Etomcstits Merchandise, Real Estate, Mocks,

to,, and hopes, by experience and close attention to
. to merit a .04:announce of be support and

pstronsge so liberally extended to the forme:house.
April kb,

Notts.* to our . Patrons
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.,

rime decease of the active partner, in Philadelphia,
(the We James AlDavis,' prodaenno Internrinon

to the business—artangententshave beenmadewhich
inspires the same interests precisely, which have
heretofore existed. The businen is continued under
the same name arid Etat,

Mr. hi Damn & Go, Philadelphia;
loonhlTsnririlk Co. Pm/Marge.

The continuance of the patronage or our _many
friends Is respectfully solicited. if any persons have
demands against the concern,they are recanted to
ptesent them forthwith.for payment

Pittsburgh, Apni to, '4O. /OLIN APPA DEN,
apl7.tf Surviving parmet

Em=:==l

WIIOLESALE DRUGOISTB, earner of Firstand
Hood street., OfICT for-tale,on favorable term/

100bbl.Whiting; /. 000 lbs Cub. Ammonia;
60 do Alain. 30 do Aualseuda;

310 do Dye Woods; 600 do erode Tartu:
25 do Lampblack; 603 do Liquorice Roo;
0 doßed; 300 do Irish 50..6
8 do Camphor; • 131 do Red Preclphatn;
10 do Span. Brown/ 150 do talon:Wl Amer.;
20 do tallow Oehre; odo do Fug.;
10 do Prinutone; 200 do Buller Leave.;
8 do Clover, 260 do Rhubarb Roan
3 do Cliam.Floweis; 400 do Barsap. do;

14 cues Ref. floras; 200 do Gentian do;
23 do Cuule Bum; 00 do Sal Rut:male;
15 do Pullman Blom 23i do BeWllts Martare•
10 do Cale. Magneaim 500 do Pawl Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Omen; 050 do do Shp. Eton
.5 do do Yellow; 100 do .do G. Arabia
sdo Am. Vermilion; 100 do do Lig. Root

GO ream Band Paper; 100 do do Jalap;
23 begs Sicily Sumac; =0 do do Ar.Cayenno;

bAlel Bottle Corks; MO do StUph. Zinc;
7502 Bulph. Morphia; 300 do Du Tim_

11011b. Cape Aloes; 00 do Tamarinds;
ROU do Hoehn:on Potash; 150 do Amek Bilaar;
293 do Pink BOW; 250 do OrangePull
1303 do Tarkey Umber; 75 do Cochlosid;
11210do Cream Tartar, 23 do llyd Potaldtf.
500 do Tartaric Acid; GO do Moro;
100 do Ilya Ural; 155 do it/lumina L0t.1.00.
fab3l3-dlatlinoT

PILTItALICOML, OIL DOCK OIL
"There are more temp In heaven andearth

Than aredreampt ofhi philosophy."
/17111; VIRTUES of. this remarkable remedy, and
j the constantapplmentin for It, to the proprietor,
no Induced him to have Itput up la botdeo with la-

bels and directions for the benefit of the public.
The PETROLEUM Is procured from •well in thta

county, ata depth of Mar handred feet, Is a pure eta-
dulterated article, withoutany chemical ehnnga, but
lastas flows from Nature's Great Laeratoryll ninth
contains properties reaching • number of dinases,,lo
no longera matter of uncertainty. There are many
things in thearcane of naltize,which,lfknown, might
be of vonotefolnen in alleviating suffering, and re-
storing the bloom of health and vigor to many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor Moulin of patting
Itup In bottles, Itbad a reputation for the cure of dis-
ease. The constant end dolly Inereammg calls for It,
and oeverel remarkable Cores it has performed, Is •

.are noticed ,. of Its future Impularity and Wall
jpreiaapplle•dart In the ~are ofdisease.

We do not wish to make a long parade of certle-
cows, ee we 1111 el:Mit,lOU that themedicine eaq soon
work Its way Into the favor of those who gaffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do outclaim for It •
universal npplietwou in even disease, we unheelta-
nog!), say, that Inaanother of Chronic Diseases ix la
ennralleiL Among these may be enumerated—all
diocese. of the naucotts`nsgoes, such as CHRONIC;
BILONCBMS, 'CONSUMPTION (in its early ateirej
Asthma,and all dineres of The ale outages, !AVER
COMPLAINT, DTEPP.POIA, Dianne.. Diseases of
the Bladder and Kidney., Pella In the Back or Side,
Norrouslaiseantrt libeturiatloPains,

16 .1ra' te}:s irtir 1304:45, f7i re ..!
salting from agertum, or long and retracted MUGS at
donam,thlo medicine will bring Cf. It will actas
a general TONIC and ALTERATtVE in each cases,
imparting lons end comfyto thewhole frame,nmer.
Mgohm:motions, opening Umaluggielifonetimohmhieh
cause disease and a broteh'eonstitution, and giving

T
and renewed .energy to all the organs or

Life! The proprietor knew, of . several cants .of
TILES;thatrestated every other treatment, get well
ender the useat she PgraOLEUM for • short time.
The proofeen begiven to any mien who desire. it.
None genuine without the signature ofsbe proprietor.
• Bold by.the proprietor, •

-

•
S. N.MEE, Canal Ilasirt.near Seventh

tan by ILh.% P.M./UMW Wood ag
and—X2,BER ra'APDOWELL,.eorner Woad piehu ehis

newoodtv Tertian-7 appointed Asonte

GW=74.I3.UBBER GOODS-4ost.teceived,
!UMW's.= IdledLt. YO°tat; el.4l=laillap; 3
VIM• Wits, and 12 gallonsesehi cntems,.&lobed* l_datlktekaada Money Valm: Ido oileddidadie de 41).' TOabove goods Torsoae al tbeffaiga_9Etaisz' irsougzituit nos WodHeL—C414KL1U44(1

TR ANSPORTHION-Iffilft

EtSZI 1850.
UNIONLINE,LINE,

ON TUE PENN'A AND 0010 CANALS.
CLARIC, PARKS A CO,Rothestre, P., Propel..

.101IN A CAUGHEIL Arent,
Office rat Smithfield and Watershoe, Pittsburgh.

. • CLIAMBERLIN, CRAWFORD& CO, Agta,
-. Cleveland, Ohm;

!FIGS well known Line ane prepalrd to Grunt -port
freightand Pa...angel...fromeirr...4nußcti and

CLEVELAND. 14any point on the Canal and Lakes.
The facilinetoftits Line are eamerpairsed to number,
guallty and capacity of Dot% expericues of captaimi,
and clEcieney ofAgerrit.

0./tow Leave. PumburghandCleveland daily...t-
eam to connection with a Line of BreamRoars be-
tween PIIII3IIURGLI and BRAVER; and a Line of
Fiat C1,,, Steam Ream, Propellers end Vessels, on
the Lake. •

CONSIGNEES:
Clark, Parka A Co.ROCI3 f liter, Pa;
E N Parka A Ca, Youngstown, Chia;
AI 11 Iypfor, Warren. 0; •
A A NElark, Newton Fall., 0;
I Renato, ACo, Ravenna If
Rant, Grinnell A Co.Franklin, O;
if A Muter, Cuyahoga Fans, 0;Wheeler, Lee A Co, Akron, 0,•
Cliarnirerlin, Crawford&Co, Cleveland, 0;
Rubber.% to Co, tiandooky,
Peckham tr. Soon, Toledo, 0;
6 Williams & Co, Detroit, hlich;
Wllilama & Co, Milwaincie, WIN
Pluefey & Dutton,Racine, WG;
George ACita., _Chicago,
J

111,
Tilol3li/1 ue.Chicego, IIL

OID4 CAUGREY, Anent,meab ' corner Water and Smithfield it.

EN= 1850. aiElati
'LAME ERIE AND rticnioAm LINE,

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLARK F., PARKS & CO, Rochester, Pre/owners,

THE Prop&tore of this old and wellknown Line
would inform the public that they are now in op

erationfor the present season: and have commenced
receiving Freight aid Passenger., which they are
fatly prepared to carry to all points on the Canal and

LAAat =BAND MICHIGAN.
Al thelowest rates. One of the Boats of the I.lne
will he constantly at the landing, bolow :Monongahela
Bridge, to receive freight.

JOAN A.CAUL HEY Agent,
Mee, nor Water and Smithfield as, Piton sigh,

CONSIGNEES:
W Cunningham, New Cutle, Pa;

ritlicheltree& Co, Poisekt;
W O Nolan, Sharon;
J & snet, Snarpsburg;
Mat;Aebre &Co, Greenville;

• Wes Henry, liartstowhl
Wm Power, COMICIVIIIVIii[i
John Hearn A Co, Ere
John Hollister & ro, Buffalo. NY. cnrfal

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Lb.,

Mg= 1.850.:Mtaroe Tee TiultereaTaTto. of remelts
TO lAD Fale

FTETSBURGIL PHIciLADELPHIA, BALTIMORE,
NEWYORK, BOSTON, in.

Thomas Bassarssr,/TAAFIN & o•Comme,
Philedelphia. / Pittsburgh.

TE Canal beingnow open, the propnetora of this
long established Line are as usual at their old

stands, receiving and forwarding Merchandise and
Produce Inlow rates, and with the ate:elan.", Col,

Minty, and safety, peculiar to their system and mode
of era, wham intermediate transhipment m
avoided, with the commit.= delays and probaolllty
of damage.'

Merchandise and Produce shipped castor weat,tindDIU of Lading forwarded free ofcharge for <1.11111..
Mon. advancing, or tongs. liming no interest di-
rectly or indirectly In steembeets, that of the owners
is solely consulted when shipping their goods. •

Allcommunications to thefollowing agents prompt-
ly attended to:

yierllaToll. •
THOMAS BORBRIDGF,

Nova Market atom. Philadslptita. •

TAAPPE ic O'CONNOR,
Comer Penn and Wayne meet., Pittsburgh •

Atelterrin
John MeCallogh &Co, S 9 North st,isle P.D. Burl

& Co. 25 Deane M., Batton, W. Et 1. T. Tapscott Ct •
kin South at, New York; Jamul Wherbrriglo, Cinclic
natl.

TRANSPORTATION LINE,

atagtA 1850.=fianas.ag —iiT,F Cities.
The Canal being now open; we we ready to reeetve

and forward promptly, product and merchandtza east
aid area.

Freights always at lowest rates, charged by respon-
sible lutes,

Produce sad marchardize will be received and for-
warded east sod went, Widlnnt any charge for for.
wardingoradvancing freight, COMIIII.Sian or storage.

(allylN of lading,forwarded, and all directions faith-
attended to.

Address orapply to, Whl.BINGHAM, rCanal Bashi, ear. Liberty and Wayne sts, Pittsburgh.
BINGHAM & DOCK,

No 183, Markel at, between 4th & oth,
JAIL.WILSON,Age._- --

70rth Howard a.. Baltimore.
IA&BINGHAM,

kr 10, West meet, dew Vora

El3=l
PAINIMICOP maw llamaltemises'

istILAtiaDMI & CO. enntmee to bring persons
• froth any partofEngland, Ireland. Scotland or

Wales, open the meat liberalterms, with theirvoseptinetuallry and entente, to thewants and cam.
fort ofeon:alarms We do notallow etirpostmagers to
herobbed by theewledlint scamps that infest the sea-
ports, as ere sthe charge ofthem the moment they re-
port theniselvii, and see to their well being, and de.
visteeli..;hltzlhioliyanyu dewteinliecr b oy neth. ef fi.r ‘ st,shris ip—n.gento show that they Were dettdied48yea, by as in
Urerpool, Whilst thentsand• at other.. she damned
mpnytia, entil they could be senile some eA troth, st
ehr:p rate,Whieh toofrequeutly proved. their coffins.

Wointend to perform oar contracts aonorably, Colt
what limey.and not act no was the cane last intone,
with ether cetera—who either perfoated not all, or
when Itsailed their convenience.

Drafts drawn at.Pittsbargh for any mafrom to
igwo, payable at any of tim pre'fiSelli Hanks la Its-

. .00,0, payable
and Wales.
.108UUS. 110111101011,Phmopean•Ld Gent tat Agent,

• 'fild ' • . Flab litMl4.4llbll doerbelow wade

L IQUOR S—17 hfpipVlra4aty,iIVA=b 4
4100 WA' yabker; An tale br

- '; • NSITC=I7IONal

4.1 C-P IA 4 N
CARPET

No 75.F0 •

TAPCITO'dAN
n+nrtrg kof

Trimming.,&c.. cch.prlrin

Eva &ter Raja'
Engli.b and Muni
Extra Superfine lm
Superfine '

••
SuperfineIngrainCerra,
Elmfine
==l=l

cotton
44, f and TapVen Car,
44,1 and; Torill'd Carp.
4.4, 1, I and24 plainCox.
Lintand Raw Carpets,
64 PrintedCattor.Caspeu.

. • .n 4B-47 0.; 14,clO6-4 a.i, 6-4, 4-4
6-1, and 1 Muting;
I 8 inch puent Oil Cloth.

for au ra
CALM Tlmneca_ .

Bloc so.d Drab Cloths;
Cornson Plash;
Case; 011 Cloths; -

DsmsFks fur Llaings;
Watered Morelos.

Doff Bared for Vi'Shade ,
'Frunsparent
French trarsp,
Venetian Mods;
Footing for Flags•
7-4 and 4.4 Table Undo;
Runlet Crash;

_

ARE HOHSE,
• ehStreet
, avvernswaly sweelvlng hip
CART OIL CLITIAS,

w part de Laming,wit
Velvet Pile

stCT..% A.Tapestry •

ran Orionis
,gerial 3Ely an

Scotch Diapers;
Brawn Linen Napkins;
German Oil Clink Table

Covers;

Ell!!MI!El
I
Roperfice do do Rom

'itaeaFu •;

In2SZEI
Common do
Chenille Door No
Toned
Sheep Skin
Added

AO,Extra printedpinn

Embcased Piano
" Tablet

Printed woolen
Embossed Stand
Linen and woson,
Damask Star Idn a;
Turkey Red clotr..;
Chu.rzc Bordeeinai•
Cepli•h Oil Cloth Table

I -worm
Brown Linen emnsbcloths
Woolen
Bmss Suds Rods;Blair Dianna;
Carpet Bindings;
Juteand Coco Mats;
Ancam and Skeleton Mau;

5-4and 4-1 Green Ott (Sinn
for Blinds;linekeback Diaper;

•
Sacra On. Crone ham the most approved Eng-

lish and American manufacturers from 12 to 24 feat
inwidth, which will be cut to fit rooms, halls, and
vestibulesofany .ire or shape.

The undersigned having Imported direct from Eng-
land, his Velvet Pile and Tapestry CARPETS. These
Carpets, which are of tha M eat and most elegant
nytea and panernaand ofthe mac gorgeous colon,

he sold at poets as low as they can ha purchased
for in any Ofthe eastern cities.

/11:10,
Having the letgert assortmentof the richest and

most fashionable URUSSELS, 15IYERIL THREE
PLY and INGRAIN CARPETS winch far surrames
Inquality andemarnms of price, any assortment ever
before brought. to this city. Ile also InvitesPteemboat
Menand Coach Manufacturers to his large end aroll
selectedasstirunent ofTRLIIMINGS, end other articles
neces•Ary in their ttusinces.noundersigned is nisi/ atent ter the only StairRod
linnufeetoly l'hiindelohla,alai is premixed to sell
lower than can be purckneell el,-wherein this city.

gurlG IiI'CLINTUCIC
e•• Doadi- • • •

AA. MASON & CO., SO Market street, betweenIlard and Fourth, are how recelanga largo its.

...am.,of Doug, Pt Leine; Persian Cloths,an en-
tire new article; Crape Do Lai e, &a: witha large smsormnyin of Lawns and otherDrew. Goods,of the latest stylbs and toast Insmonnble colors.

ap3COFFEE---7.4agsparist:Ta Jaen; , -

Camous-410 boa mod:d, dipped,and sperm:
Curask-Inabra Cream end Pasha: DarnCeims-a0 doe Hemp and Mauna;Cassm-50 Matta; •

Cnomes--4 barrel;
Cmass-n0 Id COMM. and halfSpanish;1-pu-'LS brig and halfbar Mackerel and Salmon;Ours--SU Las Warted slum
Ilaws-111ta Priam Venmou;
' 1 IwoSagas Cared; •

Inman-100Ms8 F and ManillaIns-It dot ttbrrieons Black and Copying;Metawas-23 brig NOrleans; •

A 6 ball brig Sugar House;
Illeau.-1.8dot assorted canisters:,
hitocaaost-. Zs Italian;
Vamaxenak-GO lb. do
Natme-Wa kegs extorted;
Pleurx-bdoulars assorted;
Paeadm-30 baskets hares;

- Parts -Ikkreamaatairted;
Its Bordeaux;en-•50 bait Rosin and edit Steel;

80000-Inhbda Pi Orleans and ClartS&l;
Tak-60 packages Urea: end Black;
Toimeco-•20 bas 12,5, & lb lump; •
'R'awßoaans-Caldoxpatent Zink; •

For sale by J D WILLIAMS& CO
cBlB Cotnerof Filth find Wood as.

FURS! FURS! FURS!— Istibleribers will pay
for Coon, :dinar Mork Kiri, Gray null Rat Fox,

nod ail kmda of dapping Fors, tan highest Gramm
aIeCORD ,:r. CO,

feb2o corner Fifthand Wood Igtz.
DI8EIOLUT1019;

%GIB Parthership crctofpre czboung betweenJames
Teeeey and John Ilea, in the Grocery, l'rodace

and Comnnesion business, woo dissoived bymutual
conrent, on the teat inst. Or. John Best having put,
chased the entire interest of Jones Tassel', in the
bent. the binnle. will be scaled by htm, nt th eir old
stand, N0.33 Wood et. JA TAS,EY,

feb2l littlN
Paper Ilessoctags. •

Q PICNIC SCLECCOY —WoI lee received, by first
0 canal sluoneraa a new lend choice assoranentof

Parer, or she Immo French end litstera styles,
Ingold, enarnbtr

I
oak plain and highcolors.

W. .. MAKS SWILL, Sate S. C. }fill,)
nerl3 FS Wood street

DISSOLUTION
-rite. Cd.partnerxhill he,,,ooce emsting betweenS.

13.13.hne1d and Joan Met:111. under the firm at
S D. Ilmmfi.d At Co., nt this da-. 7tn,,,ecd by mutual
rozse.. 'lto tnnunesa of Me oalfiln rotund ny

tt Itu.llficid,. the old atand, Yo.too Lot ••,,y street,
riUsbutth. ft 111',?Ilf IELD,

Illarch 1, 1500. JOHN
B. D. BUSIIFIELD and GEORGE RICHARD will

continua tilt Wtto:esole o d Retail Dry Coods and
Grocery barinr+s,at the o;d stand; No tolaberty at,
ander toe fum nl M. U. UUnHFIE.LDfr.. CO.

IMZEM

MEW

SELLERS, FAMILY MEDICINES—JIItejniAthe
medicines ofthe day."

,

Graham Station, Ohio, Maiti:
R R Sellers-1think.itright, for the benefsofothers,

to state some (acts In relation. to younisei/ad:Fa-
sally Medicines.•

I have used your Verndfago apfown
family. one vial frequaraly expelling largo qnsatitles
(ray KO to You worms) from two oldldrensall lhaaa
also used your Liver Pills and Congh'ElyinDiarny
family, and they rave, In every ineattethilartakeedits edam desired.-• • .

As I am ereyaged In enerobandiaing,l at9"Rbld to.
state, that I have yet to hear of thefast Inflate where
your medicines have been heed in any section
Country. In coeclnsion, Imay state that they 121S:301,1
reertemes of the dny, and aredestined to have super
extensive popularit;. Yours, respectfellY,, : -

W rINNELL.
Prepared end sold by R. F.FELLERS, Na7s Wood

street., and sold by Drugglsorgentrally the' taro
cities and viclolty. j,7

ST.La..ltn FAMILY MELLOIPIkM—"They era laxMedicines of the day..
SU...Ws&moon, Ohio, ?day Ph,11349.R. R. Sellers: I think itright fortho benefit ofothers

tostate some facts in relation to ycer clear.= Fait&
Iy hleJieinas

I have .sd y. cc Vertaitage largely in my own fon.
Sy, one via: fre.,dently answering for expelling! .ge
quantities (coy Ito 200) worms front two ehildisa
have also usedyourLiver Pills and tlonghSynip
my family, and they have in every instance produced
the client dCsirerlL

de I am Jinge,sed in merchmadising, I em able to
mate that I time yenta hear of the &Wawa%where
year medicates have been used in my section of the
country. Intonclamon, Imay state that they are as
medicines el Idle dap, and are destined to have a yery
extensive pspubmty Yours, rev

tv. 71. Ptvaxu.
Preparedand sold by R. •n. LftS,No 67 Wood

street, and soldby Druggts VI neurally in the two ei-nes 1.4 vicinity. mynd
rfft.:Vitiiit-ElfriVER--CFOM-PLALst
a.N Original, only true, and genuine Livet-Pill.

Snore Cann, Ohio county, Vei t
klarch Roth, duty. $ ,

Mr. R. E. Seller= Dear Sir—l think ita duty Iowe
to you andto the public generaly, to state that Ihave
been anieted <ebb the Liver Compirdot for a lona
note,and so badly thatan abeess fanned and broke,
whichleft me in a very low state. Having heard of
your celebmted Liver Pills being for mile by A R
Sharp, In West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my physician, Dr. E. Smith, Iconcluded to 'stye them
a fair trial. [ purchased one box, and found them to

111 what they an reeournimided, THE BEST LI.
VLR PILL EVERUSED;' mutafter taking fourbores
I lad the disease has entinrlyleft,me, andI am now

,perfectly welL B.espeCßlnlY 700r.r.D n CO akAl.
West Liberty, blareh 20,1849.

Icertify that Icm personally acquainted with ‘lr
, and. can bear testimony to the truth of the

acne certificate. • A It SHARP
The :tontine Liver Pills are prepared and sold by
E 3 LLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists

Lento woeines. ,

TO TIIE PUBLIC.—The. original, only true and gen-
nine Liver l'ills lireprepared by R E Sellers, endhave
his name stamped to black wax uponthe bdof each
Inn, and his amnatare on the outside wrapper—lit
others are counterfeits,orbase imitations.

R R SELLE.lprieterr
DIisiJAYRIC'S CAII.III-11MAT1V10 ALSAart

ROM the Rev Anti SHINN, a wellknown andpop
V elk: Clergyman otthe ProtestmithiethodistChurch

The underwyned Mims beenafilic ted daringthepast
wittier with s dillease otthe InConalentinnnenalOO Pre.
ducles greatpain in thestomach fortenor twelve hems
without interest ronoind after havingtried various
remedies with effect wasfurnished with a bottle
Of Dr DJayne%C. mauve Balsam: This he used rtes
cording to thedirect found tnvariably thatthis
medicine causedthe pain to abate in three or fourmin.
etc., and in fifteen ortwenty minutesevery ;mealy

tent•Onon was entirelyrudeted. The medicine seas a
terwanl mused whenever indica:kneel theapproach of
painwerepereeived,andthe pun was thereby prevent-
ed. Ile continued louse the medicine every evening
and esmetimeme the ninnling, and in a law week,
health wee Co far reetored, that thesufferer wasrelies
ad from • largeamount of oppressive pain. From ea
petienee,therefore.ste elm confidently recommend D
D Jayne's Cartrdnativ• talsain, asa salami',medicin
for disease,afthextelhaeh and bowels. A-OHINNI/

Allegheny city. yvl
For sale in Pittsburgh at titpERIN sToll

72 Fourth strain, near tVo and also at theDrug
fibre of It P SCHWARTZ. Fa rent street, Allegheny

VAJLUALILIC DINCOVICILYI
CONSUBIPTIVEB, BB WV YOUR arrARD.

DR. DWAYNE'S
COMODHD SYRUP OF WILD CiLEBBI.

Mix =sr lIIddIOTTO I
001Lsompeell,Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liv-

erComplaint, trong:l3lml,flitaoulry of Breath- '
hath in the tilde, and Dreeth, FWOlutthlu atir

the Heat. Influenza, Croup, Broken Cons
CitUdOn, Sore Tbanat,Nerrons Debili-

ty,and 011pm-sees of the Throat,
Divest and Lungs: the most af,

Being and speedy cars
ever (mown or say of

theabove disexs-
es, Is

DR. SNN ATTIE'S'
Compassed Syrupof Wild Cherry!

Thisamileine u no longeramong- thoseofdenbtfal
Ithe:spirted away from the thoassmis daily

iltanchedupon the tide of exp-erintent, and now stands •Aan taliecoming more extensive-lygrt.*.rdmthirguan7ioother'pdrepthatiou ofmedicine ever
prodaded fur theretort of tattering man.

It has been ,etrodneed very generally through, the

United States and&repo, end then are few town's of
importanth bet what contrun some remarkable evi-

dence of its good elleem. For proof ofthe foregoing
stamMents,and tithe value and efficacy of this rued.

eine, the.propriethir nil inthrtafew ofthe many thou-
esthil teinunonteds which have been presernnd Lobito by.

menof the firth resp ,ctability—men who have higher
share ofmoral' resrensibility and justice,than to ter-
nfy m facts, becauth itwill do another a favor, sod
themselves no injustice. Such testimony proves eon.'
elusively. that its Decocting ethellence is established
Ly its Intrineie merits, and the unquestionable nothoti-

ty f public opinion- The instanutheous relief It af-

fords, nod the soothing hlfluence diffused threingh the
who a loorna with not, reader. ita most ignitible
remedy for thealbite&

ROTFAIDEIt!
.When men, aeons from conaciptitiOna lettrulses,

voluntarily beat testimony to the troth 'ar a thqng, or

rthrue aler fact, each testintooy,Laing colorstry to their

svnildly Mlesesta sod purpoths,coerces •coninction of
no truth mod commend itself in a. special manner to
.ttemal emdence."--O'llogan's Moral Maxim.

IW,AD Tar: HOME CERTIFICATS.S.
Sraz AtriumCrag ow PclsaossitT Commaterrom—

There never was • remedy that has been aa snceessfol
daeperate eases of Consumption, as Dr- Steeple's .

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, h strengthens, the

system., and appear, to heal the steerage the linos,
mats g newand rich blood; power possessed by ho

other shrine,
Canna Co., April 25th,1640.

Di. b.a erne—Dr. Sin Iverily believe jeer Corn-
•point S.nilof WildCherry hth been the meths ofp
assind my life. I easehl a severe cold, which grade-

thly grow worse, trended wi th a severe cough, that
retuned all the remedies which I hod recourse to, hill
thereto:luguntil my case exhibited all the symptom, of
Pulmonary Consumption. Every thing I tried seemed

to have oar erect, and my complatat increased tempi&
Ey that Blends. well as myself, gave tip all hopes of
my recovery. At this ume I was reconienended tatty
your invaluable medicine: 1 dud so with themost hap-
py retails. Thefast bottle hid the efect to loosen the

cough, earthing me to expectorate freely; end by the
time !led mei' sin bottlea,l wetentirely vecil,md ant
now as hearty a man a, ever was in my life, and

wthild In happy to Mee any informalthucespeelingmy
ease, that other snileren may derive the benefit for
which I sin gratefid. For the truth of the shoes

statement, I refer yea to Fete Rush, Grocer, 'West
,Chestcr,Pl,of whom Ipurchased themedicine.

Reepelarally yours, ,' Jams Mermen.

ISrontrojsriCurdof allistheriiirt rdinatfor.
Dr. Swayne--Dear Sim I feel a debt of gratitade due

to you—and a duty to theatlieted generally, to offer
ray humble testimony in favor of your Compound Sy.

rap ofWild Cherry. Some three Teem since I was
violently attacked with cold and Lalitanurinthan or the
LunAs, midciint wata.rea,exentep dtezli wet,yatiTaact"."lo (r00t0.1.. bt s`,77.two.,ll4l7.',,no`allniraoluwtZ the'or ritton, b

however
I tall men;

soon convinced thatIwen rapidly going into donsamp.
Igrew daily weaker, and at length VAS canoe-

ly able, to walk about, or speak Übem a whisper, such
was the ereeed,ng "carman&ay leap.
time !had tried canoes prcparatioal and prescriptions,
boo teem, eerehef—growing all the time crone- Je

ls
st

hem Iwas advt.ed and persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmington to snake trial *ryes. SYrnPof Wild Cher.
ry. Imitt caroms that previously Ihad been preio-
Mead Ranieri patent Medicines, and I am mill against
those coming outof thchands of empetki, but tinder-

s sinding yoUt claims to the profeerien unipraetice of
medicine,and having implicit faith in the Wing odmy
friends, I forthwith purchasedofDr. Shaw, one ofyour
agents, afew bunks, andcommenced its use. My di►
ease Oneat the. time of20 or ID Montt.' Mending, eon.
eminently it era. deeply mated. I found, however,
considerable b ong( the spe aker,e firsaour or five.
bonier. But a peddle I frequently at-
tempted to preach with my increasing strength, and
thereby ruptured those vessel. that rer beg.,
to heal; in this way, doubtless,m y c ar ewas, greedy
retarded. In eimrequeneeofKenna thus hapradentl
I hod to use metre,or fifteen bottles before I Was pew
featly restored I have no question, a much small
number °Ghent., would have made me sound, bas.
the above indiscretion The Syrupallayed the rev,
Mb habit, took .way the distressing cough, put am,
to the discharpe of matter from the'langs, and gay
them and the eaara system good health. have dik,
red odertag this certificate until new, for thepap.,
of being perfec..r satisfied with the permanency of the
cure, and now that I feel perfectly well I offer it with

element. arr. J. P.JeartaM
Dublinroomy. N.

important Caunon—..lieesd! Rea&
There is butMa genolne prepesation ofWild Ckerry,

and that is Dr. Swaim's, the first everoffered to the
public, which .ass been said largely throe **tithe
United States and some partsof Europe; and all pre-
parations carte. by the name of Wild Cherry have
Men put out mme this, under cover of route deeepuvc
CirCilmstanets, 42 order to gele entreat, to their soles.
fly . ehalevatton, no person need musk* the
genuinefrom di false. F.ach bottle of the gentune is
enveloped wit abeautiful steel engraving, .with the
likeness of Wiiiiarn Pennthereon; also, Dr. Swayneis
aignaturet and further security, the portrait of Dr.
Basque will added hereafter,. as to distinguish
his preparatioe 'tom all others. Now, if itwas not for
the great canalise propertiesand known virtues of Dr.
Sway:leis Conwmund Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be andeavonng m Ord eurreney m sbee,

"fielitleas no.,ems" by steeling the name of lVild
Cherry. Remember, always bear in mind the name
of Dt. Swayne nd benotdeceived.

Principal Odin,comer of Eighthand Race Mere's,

For sale whin male and retell by OGDEN SNOW.
DEN,frost 24 mot W1,41 sts, D AFAlINESTOCK
ce n o, lot en. Wood; and eat and Weed N

s
WMTIIOIIN.e3 I-rket to; 6 JONES, Oct Liberty 5t6.1.16

A JONEO. co, tined out PCIIII51.11; 01IN ?amen-
dileghen. oily, and by all edit dealer. it,

ear:Sterne
otieap.• .•

ONE handsome ougdy, entirely new loom a eels
breed manufacturer nt the east. Alto a Polls

detritus Malt second hand Bally, in good order. yin
quire at this thee. lea
ERISPHATT,S PATICNT SODA. ASH

Price Itedeiced.
fillip., SUBSCRIBERS wIS sell Misprint, . best
1 Oahu and •Iligh test Wan and Soon bilkers'

4th, wprs ,,nrpd superiorto any other brand r35 by Illsquanutyof 5 tuns or aperitifs for currency or
approved Notes, at four mon ths. or 31 for a less quart.
try. YV ok. DI bIITCLIELTREb,

Jed Liberty stre.t.
TAILORS 0(.16D5, LT COPT.

IFFFItsEY, FL.ESUNG re Co, llama arranged to
ITgive their entire attention to the sale ofdourc.uc

Woolen and Cohort floods, now oder their liras
mock of Tailors' Trimmings, Vutlngs French 0.1. b
German Cloths, Doeskins. Erussimeres,:!.c.al Erst cost.

/JERSEY, Ft. 'MING & CO
Jed ILd Wood st

itAV ea Moe dny - wasommedoeith me, In the Whole-
'. as.ln Gmecry . Commies/no , end Forwardl.., hexa-
ne., my two eon, IC N. andW. The
mine. mere will he conducted underthe .tyte of

_l%B. Waterman it eona, at o:d nand. No el tVaa-
kcr and Co Front wee- 1.4. wiatanug.

entanurgh, March let,lPso.

CAUTION—Anout Lae ONLY ORIGINAL
CA AND GENUINK WlasfAßG 19ALSAD1 (IF
Vol/Ll3 eitragY, the great remedy for

CONSUMPTIONS
AndthebeetmaUctue known

'to man ley Asthma of every Gene, Liver
Corentranm, Itrouctutt• Intleenta, Cmehs, Cold%

Discdnun di the Lange. itorta^ss of Breath
P.n. and r:eakneat the ,Itie

Urea.. Ac . md ail other
threes. of the

DULY., tNAISY ORGANS.
A very Important disease user whichthis Balaam ex-

erts a very po ;redo' induemc' la mat of a
DIKEAKED LIVKIL

In this complautt it bus mdoulttedly proved more
efficaciouGhan any remedy hubcap employed, and in
curnerotts Innunres srhen patient. had endured long
sod severe sullentsgfrom the teseasea,wlMoutnem,-
tog the lensabehefit from venous remedies, and when
Mercury has been reamed to ta'vain, the use of ibis
Relearn has restored the Liverto a healthy action,and
In many inatmices effected permanent cores, after
every wen know, remedy had fooled to produce this
de-led etTeca

twutdes n. cutout-Ivor efficacy Inthe Gamut,above
mem:tatted, we also :Ind it a very accents) remedy in
Asthma, a complatnt In which tthas been extensively
used with decided mincers, en in cases of years,
trending. Withthe Increaseof

ev
intelhgence hasgrown

up a knowledge of the elements ofbettlxh, nod a re-
gard for them, and commensurately with the strides of
scum. have we actiaded the menusof arrcatingdie
ease, and averting its ravage.. D otwitlistanding the
progress we hove made, 41.,LIC,ILLOW that even

sixth of the smote populationdie annually
of colampurn.

Ono the most important discoveries of the am,in
meliorating the cobthuon of this largeclass of aril-
lonea humanity,.

DR. WISTAIPS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
'fia

Winuarla Balsam of Won Cherry Is a fine Herber
bledtme,emposed chictlyof Wild Cherry./lark and
thogenuhnelectrutd Moss,lthe latter Imported express-.
Iy for this porpoto,) the Tole mrdietnel viruses of
width arc also cortilnuei by • new chemical process,
with the extract of 'rag, thus rendering the 'whole

eompound the most certain and efliemous remedy
ver dlseoVered for

'CONSUMPTION OF TIIE, LUNGS.
1361 f (either evidences of the remarkable curative

propenlca of this twatimable. preparation: -
Rusaku.vmhx, (Nowa co„ 0, Aug.21, 1649.

Messrs /Sandford Park: Gentlemen, Aboutsix
weeks ago I received the agency of \Vista's Balsam
of Wild Cherry, hat With some reluctance on My pert,fur the reason that I had beea the agentof so away

i e!':o7nltlouth n gerw"atrlcurTW: uhrst whichir e
turned oatt 111'the

end to beofno account whateyer, except to the moms
acetate,' lint I candidly admit that this time I have
been deceived. the the extraordinary caramel:reeledby
%Vistas,a Datums have convinced me that "good canWise outof Nazareth." Your agentleft mace don.
on bottle,,which ore allgime—havingbeenriserens
of curing invent! obstinate cues of COlLittt,lllPit—-
nod bo mistake; /or what I see and know I mu Imetid
to believe. Oar ease in particular: A young gentle.
man In\Pinches., Adams county O. It/ limit. fro n
mit piece, was cured of Censomp uon 'when the doe.
tors has given him no, or at tenet could do nothingfor
riot, oust ItW. the talesman of his frt.de to convey
Isim to your city, and place him under the care of .11:1C
eminent physician there. Ilut a friend told Wm u 1
Wsztarlr Ilabtarn, and that he ovoid obtain Itof ma.
Ile sent for it, and.oefore.ths second bottle W.gone
he was soond and well, and attansllng labiaeverydaybusiness. As there art several inquiries for the mesh.
eine, itwouldbe wed to forward alladditionalsupply
solemn delay. Ven'iIrIIVEW?IVVIAND.Theabove, trom L.. Nerrnme., Esq., • hlghlyrespect-able country merchant, commendswho foretttlto
the candid attention of all these who have doubted
the great merit of Wlstarls WildCherry Balsam.

Beate-mbar the original and only genuine Wisteria
Balsam ed Wild Cbonrwest:needed:it In the year
LBll3, and has beet, well tested in all complamts for
width Itis reconuaraded. For 17 years it her proved
more efficaciousne • remedyanfor CoughuColds,lngo-
enta, Bronchitis, As th ma, d Consumptiou la Its in-
gipEgra cages, than any othermedicine.

LthiT VOICD, ho., RI•IiTORF.DI
New ULDTORD, Aug. 10, 1849.

W. Fowler ilering seen many certificates
publishedin relation to Dr. Wistar's Belem of Wild
cherry, I take this opponciday of offering a word in
Its favor, which you are atm at liberty to publish. A
few musiths mace my gale's num. became se much af-
fected with sodden cold/ that sus lon her yore, and
suffered severely Irem pains In the been. iler
bon caused herfriends mach alarm. linvlng heardyour/alum strongly Mcommended by them who
used it, I purchased a bade from year agent Inleis
place. She toot Itecconling to directions, endttpro-
duced a wonderful effect. &dere man' one bottle:she
had completely recovered tee voice, the palms embroil.

' ad, .dherhealth was soon fully re-established.
Years, truly, lIF,,NRY Cii DIUDIITMAN.

To DlMMitrta AIM Ditlealt to blensmlta.—Thl col-'
ebrated and infallible remedy for the care of Coosomr.tion, Asthma and Lis. Uomplaint,bee by Isown me-
ttle, been rapidly, aunt and safelyworking is. way
throughthe oppostclosiofquer'. and edimterimirm,
Until,oy as true value and ablnasioexcellence, it has
stsitmd for itselfa most tumblepapulatity, and estab-
Imbed iteele in the rernfidence of laintelligent and en-
lightened pubue, from one rod of the comment to the
other. The testimony of thousands wholnave been in.
Raved and cared ny On. valuable attiele, will show
that Itstands uunvalled—ll the head of all other me-
illeitieg, for the cure of dim.es for which it 111 recent-
mended. Tbe ficninno Dr. Wiappended

Ilatiam of land
Is now tor sale by duly appended dgema, and

allzcspectsbid dealers tomeandr., iu all largemites
and an importanttow throughout the United Starts:

Da:.el per Bettie tor. Donleafor
so,by J. II pAus,solue“sor toFoodford fr. rart,)

Fourth and %Folis streets, Cmetneau, Ohio, General
Agent for the. Booth and West, to wham all orders
must beaddressed.

L. Wilcox, Jr, James A.Janes, J. Fled & Ce.; B. A.
Fahnestoek & Co, Pittsburgh. L T. Russel?, Weill.
Ington; W., ll—Larnherton, Franklin; I,- LL Bowie,
Oniantoarn; If. Wclt7, Oreensluirght S.Rounts,..someosus Soonb. Gilmore, Bedford; Reed & Son, Hunting.
don; Mrs. Orr, Ilalltdussbargillildehran IACo, loali•
an.; J. K. Wright, Kluannispc Event's,. CO, Bro.*.
vane; A. WilsonA Son, Wagroaduarglg gllSgrium A
Co, N. Conceder, bleiilsllle;COMM A CO, liez ;• J.
Magrolfinr Atereer,James, Rally &Co, Sullen S.Sedlls,
Beaver; J. D. Pammertoni warred;F.L.*0.8, lama,
Coodonpon; P. Clookth ,116 Dlowwyllbew+lLLTurpat

NAYlLS—Viroiwbt IronAzylls, from trio TomPor ••

antevillii winks,wanyntsdiwill be lormantly
an bandand *applied to order, by

urall GM) COMM ANAM Waal si
E7` I • A • • nu Au37 inaket.on /1 •

We by • n ENOWE IC00
Z • I!3.'1094 Ri ,

'DILI:ACHIM) POWDER-20 casks Jos klasprau&

Sons, brand, n superior artielt, for sale by
nova W 51 atitreire :it.iTnnn75 `c.i't15.!.11„,11.7;1";,*.Z„?, OreabrgEege,

•n 4 now couung on by canal, for sale bywrbx MITCHELTItr:&
N. 11.—Thatwillreedy*, during task' winter, largo

Nour '

ritEDIGAbr
rpm.; LFGAL'ANO COMMERCIAL
I. PLACE •1100K.,..Coutaininawe deekloss of tbe

Seprome Court of tbe Oaten Statasoand of dm .10-•
Vends° Siam Carts r'osi bills :ofEtebsoce. Cheeks,
anti PromissoryNotea 6, defizint.their ?enplanes and

Pr.Denied , and inrcitaadint Malt re.:nuons le, and

treets upon,parties. ,, setbolearranand inau order
most roarenient for reference;and suitable for Ito.
ni•maus apoeavae.;;Er.Wm. Lion, Counsellor.ac
Law. Jettreccired'and Ibr sale by

! • JOHNSTON ISTOCKTON
letm Kockaallceor...blarkat IThird ati

llicilia..7-oeaeracnt 7sravore.•-'Mont-Perfumeryits Cie and Alanufactare. 12ino.

Stallo-Pbllosorhr of Nature lone.
Callow-640,4nm. and Redlddnna; 121no.
Pbsta-Ensksh Lnerstere. 12mo.risvis-fre,rd,...mvic—pecendre. Fhno. , - r' •
firyant—Whni Isaw In6.llfornia.
Ft. Fierce—Paul and Vlrgicia. 2abb.:l2Mo.
Alcoa—Looms to Young med. Mum- ,
.li.rP.P ,licethode of liumori Diatom. , =cm.
Veneour—Mcdem French Mangan";
EMedie—Philoaophy. • .
Nomnhanc—Human Magetism.
flordnoM,Almeo•-Dornboldi—A•pectr Narart.

roderip—Zoologierl Erereations.
For sale by JAMES -1) LOCKWOODjeS ' • 101 Fount .1

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TEAM:IEEE.'PROFIFSOR CHARLES DAVIES has Just die
I pared e new arithmetical warier& eopy: of whichwill be presented to each and .ccory Teacher is the
UnitedOtateurntbout charge, upon their application
to,A. H. English Co., Nt Wood street, Pittsburgh,
(postpaid)paid) The work is mpuled,

GRAMMAR. OF ItITIIMETICL
Or, An Analysis ofthe Len,,stge of figures and Pei-

epee ofNumbers
The following notice La copied from the New York

Tribune of mart. SW, I9:50,
uGassrstsit or AarrusliTte,al Cosa Dawn, L. L. 1).

Nemo., pp. 144.)—1nthis work the Itingaege ofb gores,
and coustroction of numbers. are carefully analyzed.
The alphabet, composedof tenfigures—the wards de•
rived front the alphabet, and the laws by which the
figures are connected with each other,-,are elcarty
explained. • . •

"The analysis ahows that there are bat four ban•

dyed and eighty. eight elementary combinations in
ATitillilttle,each correapanding as word ofour can,
mon language; and that these combmatiow are so
connected together us to be all eapreued by only
sixty three different words. The system proposes to ,
commit these words to memory, and then read the.
results instead ofspelling them,a now practised.

la another respect thesyatem proposes an Import.
antchaoge,namely:artn. Ocuside r and treatall (mellow,

(roeau. thtngs, bing n aired relation to the unit0115.,
ta which they were dense&
We scarcely need any that the Mee work evinces'

the ingenuityand skilful analysts, Coeval:deb Professor
this saute—• .re Moly --lebratedataxia'writing On tam lenient ere jowly eelebratei

Wecommend at to the attentionofpractical teacher
believing thattbeywill find Ilcrowded with new and
valuableauggettion.e

From the Pry(anon at Wirt Point.
"Manses ACADIVT 07 U.S. WarrPori", 4,0.17.
"The Grammar ofArithmetic, by Profaner Davies,presents the subject in anew light. It so analyzes

Arithmetic as to Impress the mind nettle learner withthe first principles of mathematical science In Weir
right orderand connection, and the new eaten for the
readingeffigures are arterial practical value.

Signed, W. 11.C. Darttett,'Prof. of Nat &E.o.rhir.
A.R Chareh, Prof Of Mathematic.

' D.ll. Mahan Prof. of Engineering!' .
In Pnisa.

A.S. BARNES & CO. would respectfully announce
teleachen, and to all IntereSted in mathematical in.
stmedon, that they well publish, on or before the tot
ofAnglify 1650, thafollowing'workt—
THE LOGIC AND UTILITY OF MATHEMATICS;
Or,an Analyses of thePrinciples of the Science—cif

the Nature oftheremoning, ..andof the best Methods
ofImputing !namedoiL 13y Chu.Davle.li.L.D.,Anther0fu..0 Completesyttem ofMathematics..

IL—A. S. Barnet S. Co, are the publishers Of
Davies, Bymem ofMathematic.

For sale in this dry by A.'IL ENGLISH Ir.Co, NO.
70 Woodstreet. febT7

•wolodirossbiter oar
GW INEtoR. all ISighn Dolly Diu;

Doley Jones; Go down to de Cotton Fleur;
Nally was a Lad), tee.

ALSO,
Be Rind boas Loved Orniat Rome;Row thy boat lightly; True Love, by T.lfood;Our way across Ma sea, data;
A new medley song, by B. Covert;
Jenny Cray, mimic by BolenJoys that werecrOwnlog, Wedding March;
God bless the hardy marine; Schuylkill Waltr,
Conscript's Deparmrerby W. C. Glos.Sounds 11.0111 llornr;'Waltzes, Steyermarkisehe Co;`" Last Reim ofSummer, easy variations by Herr
United States Polka; Ladies, Sou venirPolka;
Corn Cracker Quadrille; Louisville QoadritleiBeauties or Italy; Duee, Trios, &c.
A largeassortment ofNese Marla on hand.to *nth

additions err made weeklv. For sale by
Mk% J. It.ATELLOR, SI Wood

GQZ=EMI. . .
IE WAIL WITH MEXICO, by ILB. Ripley;Tvols.

Elements of Ithowrier comprising an Analysts or
the Laws or Moral Evldetme and of Periaamon; by
Richard Whately, D. D.

Erstryan Claisturri Esplisun by Demist W. Noel, PS
The 04-Dries, la Novel.
Fairy Tales, from all Nation& by Anthony U. Mori

Selby.: 21illaatratione by Doyle.
Dullreel by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, -

dell corner Toini and Minter streets
Now and Zlegatatulit Uooket

CACHED SCENES AND CitARACTERS.;. by J.T
0 Headley, with eleven oriiinel desisns by Harey.

Poems nod Prose Wriungs, by Richard H. Dene;' 2
vols., muslin

IllaudeatedGems's( Sacred Poety, withsix Shun*
Sony engraved ontext, by John Sartain.

Javt received by . JOHNSTOS te STOCKTON, '
dad:: . corner Third and Markel ats.

M=:M
TmIbIIYttICIAN AND PATIENT; or ma Practical View

of tee mutual dunes, relations and Interestsofthe
Medical Plomession and the Comm/malty; by NVorth-

o ooter, .D.Imn171::Hld%Yarns of Miebnel De Montaigne; ierOOftrlndhie Essay:. LettereMtn. By Wee. Ifistemb
Nineveh sod ns !'remains. Dy Austen Henry Lay-

vet. E.g., D. C. L.
Glimpses of _Pain• or Notes ofan Unfinished Ted

in ISt:. By S. T. Wallis.
Topper's Proverbdtt Philosophy, new edition; Ma

traded. Junreserved by
JOHNSTON re STOCETON,

emner hildret and Thirdstreets
•ap suadard.litatorys

rriltY OF ENGLAND to new gob-
lishing by Raper &Jiro's, in 6 vole. cloth and

paper, nt cameper voL Three vole received, cuedler,enle by U H(IPKINb,
apt 7 TS Apollo. Buildings, FirtliShet.

Neer Houk.
D lii.Kum Voyagaihy Elena= AI Ilsill

mnlior of. `Tynan?“Oatridt,'' he.
Ilistery of King Alfred of Englend,by Jacob Abbowith fine cep-mantes.Sidman the Sofenretw by Wm. ttfeinholdi

JOHNSTON At ST, JCSTON,earn earnerMord and Markastmete
"C ne of Ms RenarLah4s Work+ of Ma Age

INE/Ell AND net REMAINS; with an account
111 of a visit to the Chandreati Christians ofKurdis-
tan, nail the Yetidis, or Deell.Worshlpperr, ands»a
log-airy into the Menemand Arls of the Ancient
cyclone. It Austen !leery Layer!, Erg., D. C. L.
With Invoduetory Noteby Prof. E.Robinson, D.D,
LL. D. 'lllustrated with 13'pda.,and hasps, and 44)
.wood curs. 2 vole. bro. cloth, 61,50."The book has a rare amount ofgraphic, vivid, ple-
taresque narrative m—Tribline.

*The work of Layard le the meet prominentcontri-
bution to the study ofantiquity, that has appeared foryear.."—Chrlitt loq.

"Not one excels in interest*. account of Nineveh
and Its Rains, given by Mr. Laysrlb—Virashington
Iniclligeners.

"As we follow the diggers with bresttiless Interest
In their excavations, and suddenly find ourselves be.
fore a maitilve figura carved ,with minute aceuraoy,
now lifting its gigantic head trim the dust of Moll
years we are ready ta cry eat with the woodshedArabia4Walla.d, it is wonderful, but it is mid)

der:: .U.Lb D LOCKWOOD:
meta ' B 3 Wood et

MBE, WOMEN of tee Old and New Testsiatiet
Edited by E. B. Sprague, D. D. I.rol. Imp. 800.,

elogantly bound; 18 exquisitely finished engravings;with deserted°. by celebrated American Clergymen.
POEMS 1W AMELIA, (Mrs. Welby, ofEy") a now!

and enlarged edition: illustrated by•engrasings from
original designs by Wier. 1 vol. square Biro., e(egant-
ly bound and gilt. Also—A variety ofsplendid Anne-
als and Gill Books. .

Sewell's Child's First Boorof the Slimes, of RaIDE.
1,01 ISmo.I••

THE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted forthe
ate of Carpenters; Shipwrights, Wbeelvnighta,..Saw-
yore, Landiennen, Stodents, and Anis. ens genentllr
being a thorough and pracucal Treatise on Mansura-
lion and the &henna Rule. By D. M. gaper;A.M.. •

TrE6lll.O on Greek Prose Composulon. •
011endont's Elementary French Grammar. By prof.

Greene, of Brown Ur.iversity. 1 vol. 18mo.
Reediger's Gesenine Hebrew Grammar, by Conant.
GCRIII.IIIO Hebrew Lexical.Loomis"Prlgonometry and .Logarithmie Tables. 1

Vol. isheep.)
The Englishman's Greek Concordance. 1 vol.(tims-

lin.) . .

Anthon's Classical Series.
Webster's Dictionary,mooed ed. 1 vol. Son.
'do do mahridged. I vol. 410.

Bern's Notes and Questions on New Testament.
Whemly's Logic.
blosheim"a Ecclesiastical Ristory. 3 vols. and 9

cola IsheeP4Vestige-6 of Creation. I vol. Ithao.
Mornings among tho Jesuits atRoma 1 vol. (Cloth

nod paper.) . •
Stones when the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 ail.

(cloth and paper.)
Rogue's Theological Lectures. 1 vol. evo. 4100:Alder's Pronouncing Bible.
Boyer's French Dictionary. •
&morn Horace. For Feleby R HOPKINS,

• novEl Apollo Buildings; Fourth at
h,IEIV-HOGILS /CST . R65.1e1VEL..-The woofs

-

j' Montaigne, edited by linslitt, comprising his.
Essays, Letters, and Journey throughGermany and
July, will:tamesfrom oil We Commentators, BiograPh•
lest and ibbilogreptiles' Notices. &e.'

Theory and Practice of Teecbingf or, the Molly's..
and Methods of Good School-Beeping, by Dneid
FinKes A.k/...Palnemsl of the Stela Normal School,
Albany, N. Y.

Frank Forester's Flab and Fishing of the D. States
Wd British Provinces of North Alpcneai by Henry

m. Herbe JOHNSTON& STOCKTON,novart corner Tbitd nod Marked Its_
Th•

TAMES D. LOCK WOOD, Bookseller end Inaptrlcr,
No. 53 Wood wrest, hos for sales toss copies mew

Ghe remainder of tho editirm,l of thas vstrothic
work, drooled to tho Pre.ervnuonof Document6ooo
other nutS,Esstle insotrontson relat ,ng to Weearly ,nt•
plornuor.., netunoscntowl of We couSiG
around tie bend nf se Ohio. Bp Nevlile, D. Griot,
Esq., of l'imourgin in 2 vole thro.

nos la J. D. LO.CcvKZ ;fA.
li";.'ibAeNstyloilEot'h'errr'AAncliirtn"t°'7•lll7o.nl. Samonl
ra holt, nu. Illustratedwith rewire engravlon
cured at Horne 2 vols.,Svo., uniform vntoFrsscous

• thstoneal Works.
Just published andfor saleby •

JASIE4 D. LLICKWOOD, 1150k7Ntl.'novin !nt
etififirEmfiLF: IN iTALVi authonsee..

r 12mo. 75 cts. MRS. FANNY EhRIILL7,
OF CONSOLATION. •

`•The fessissisc of shin book hssonim ,botha
_pros_sed_

Moen higher opinion of Ito onsh had formed
from perusing her other arriongs. 1 tit pi &Amp°
toneof moug hi,anima ro moreirrVtgoeurtl44,,,„,,..4t
to,w,g,thg, we are ”-Eve.-51irron t!9ra. aresdablehoott,srritteuthPart-4nT/lesn"b7e7X64l sr' spittk led and miter.

dltto or ma raze the bestLtli,ting. We rnenconen

P .:..b 7ht d:fortrunc _sf 1,211:61:0",ri 1laa nn i do 7:::s owh ei:r ththri .up gt.Ento ..
..... 1. 1;;;:-,-4,„„„ir ora.,,adit.soct."—Coue, one

Enssultor.'very characteristie book. We have read 'tiro,
tide page to Gdophon with antthated interest.

emo, of life in Itomo. .1a all respects eininknOre .u.,-.Rnlekoft•Oclstr.,
FOl elle by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,

IJ Bookseller & Importer 61 Wood st
--.------ 11-110.1211and Flow•ra.
3ni mahs sup.rter Unwell Kabtoo. Alv;;Dt.
llI do.Flowers, of tiled and most fashion

ableMies, roe% this day at . _
A A ISABON & CO,

Nuke! in4,3tvaenBEEF-10,1=1W attar cnisi
" "Sat 5".“"144

riVXNA' -

Oreattlelmatitek Remedy.

FOR Coughs,' Colds, Asthma and Uortsuntrtleine, The
GREAT ANDONLY RIZIEDVfor the cure ofthe

Wove diseases, is the, HUNOARIAN BA.LSAAI OF
LIFE, diacovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ot.
London, Englthd,and 1111.19411cedijgo the United States
ander tho bantediate superirdendenee of theinvestor. .

Theertraordittery tactical ; of Ode =dietary:ln ths.
cure of farm dieenaes, wartime the American
Agent in. inning fortresiMentthe.,werst possible es-
ace that can he foundin the community—camel that seek
relief in vain Dorn any.of the commits remedies of the
day, and have been green op by themoat distinct:relied

antas confirthedand incanhle. • The Haagen
an Baismelros cored,and will cereithe most tinfarate
ofcuts. It ta titthek noranin,buta clandanl Eng-
lish methane, of known and establithed ediescy.

Every rurally in the United States abould be *eroded
with Itachanis Hungarian Halsor-.of I.lfeirel 0.. 17 10
eountencttheconsumpure tendencies of

nil 0.4 of
cold., coughs, .Pitting ofblood, 'pent In an Mee and

trrittdon and !utterer+ °Neu lanes, brochnis,
it:hal:Ay ofbreeder, hectic fever, mien:sweats,
mien .ml general debility, astute., IngernuibiwhOoping
near., and croup.

Sold in largo bottles,at 71 perbonli,with full ;nu.
dons fur the restoration of heal

obtained ofthe Agent!.
For sale by a A k Aitr: :1•XlC & Co., cornet. o

et and Wood and Wood '. Inild.twS
Lif.t.f.t.Tifirirainga l.l.:QUGL iSYHUS—Tattna's
/.7 N.OllllllO Catlin p„.r.' •a .I,3lltrelt 27,1E47.

goenr—ln justice to Ye, old your Incase-
Ojos, I beg leave attire, fur the beta-lifit'of.the cow urisity, that my withbe. been meal

Nun I.lollt dipttel.ijrtg ILOYSh• I P
b.,IL bottle oryouy Syrup, wideh

eurida cease of two menthe...landing. Aboutone
„fond, duce, the cough returned,'llial so severe
Mat she could hardly moeci front, weakness in the
breast; I sent for one bottle of year. Cough Syrup, end
apart or one bottlecured OScoopleave the other
to o joetno man whd Wks aeverelYrifh cud, rho
toofr lust own words, I•eaten enough cough randy to
ewe sal the peep ie to Pittsburghp Ifthe candy had
boon ILA }TOO as seeresented.

Vtort, Milan Kurd.no dPterssoand Sold by. R. E.' Slidd.,EßS,l7 Wood
street, d sold by, ,DroG{is:s, scnonalY In the twu

• -

ALLEOU .W V' avEtivrinri BLIND,ANL CAUINET WAS14-Lnum.
J. A UR( VII would terpee•Lo. *o. falll ho've the poldt, that hateepo on hand at hit Antedon tl a

west tide nI Ott lhnmond, A;e-
Sentliae Ithdtto, also \

elute ehultebt, ere 012.-If it or-der in the 1,0,1117ie

▪ equ ‘04,4-.7 the Cm.. 4
bedbeteem. tt: vn▪ 714.svre at, ' Of a amew or.

teels"ne gui"!vieer°flee tchae 're! a
talthsement.rliira,nyl.
land, Lum go-pared te. lardah
h •o, old r well• no

the pubita al larN.twlth every *hot'. thettltee
agency, No bhood Meet, Pdlo Jot go.

mch, A. 121t,)%4N.

JUrro Tm'ethde.
Clerk. N.Y.., of euperlar Met,a ni very mach; sre pries
For teleby ti.KLLicr.R,

dolt at a. Wood*.ell..

W nVAtLF,,F.A. ,!tc ta3,OIIIOWaUndE2
Mutat/cos dent-motive fo.the Tete,. /t Is Utlscia. to

Um mom,otttominn themouth, holi.ac and atrengthou ,
W the eit'olesrVenraiZeTtjt.,i'D'yI,in ' F. SE.A.F.RS, 57 Wood at

ezaesesrr—CllEAPEß
Vn Jest ree'd, of LAI jewelledpalenstq

ter Wyche..., 18 carets fine cues. which Ican stilesst
low ea tinst 7 and tturty. flee donate, and erarramed to
keep /nod tee. •. ,

Alm—A splendid assort:neat of JEWELRY, eeles-
prising the sextons and leteastylesould best pancena,

W.W. WlL,lPON,Wetchmaker sad Jelsele4
Maimpi 4 Ana 110011•

-EXCIIAIME BROICERS-
1207.12M8 .46 sOns,nastkor•, ztccease Hrek.ri

',NOTES,DSAFTS;ACCEPRANCE/iIiGOLD,StLVILIP
AND BANK NOTFir. •

COLLECTIONA—Drafte„ Note* Actaptnecepayable in any partof the Union, collected outhartionfavorableterm. . • .

EXCMANGE on:New liot, Philadelphia.anti Dali.ttreerei —lrniOeineirnadt, Gfooeaalitile, Saint Leaa andNewrleans,chasahy e ,

BANK NOTES.—Notes on all eolirent banitgin theOnited.Starea distal:noted et the lowedrata&• All inadrofForeign and American Gold anti Silver Coin %height
and

Offiee;No. 55 Market street, betty a' 34 and ItU
-Pirirbitrab, PA : oetZ

.IfORRION .14.1011ANGIlde
BILLS oa 114.1,•Ircland,and Scotland bought

snY amount at the Current Ital. of Exchange,'Al.,Drafts payable In .y part 0( the Old Co.tries. •
from 41 to /IWO, at 'the rate orilt,to the.£

'without deduction or thecount,b3' JOSIRIA
SON, Ettropeatand Eleneral Agent, 'olSoe nth one
'doorwest of wood. • ortiStr .

LLiiln""L olo; I.7 w.‘?"'"LANI.CERS,AND nxcamiq.: umoKialq,d.eas
Irk Farolgo onsl Docuatto Oda ofEre oone, Con
No ofLyposite,* Dank Notes andeoln, comer of

s.l SFSWood s2tetri,darstNy opposito St. Clorlootel. -. • , oloyintlyr afiTgpATPLIADA
konOtoky,aunottll,

Bonk Notoo;intreastildat the loom onto., by
N. MUMS & SONS,

.seplS. • 33Market street:BlLLltlitrc-XClWiftig4ihi
• • Yotk~ alp

. . Bahia:no
GosstosSYf0r,0!.4 1;7 INNANNn, S. SONS.

.0513 Myrketst.'y

416CELLIN OUS
xaotailui 'neixalnr a,-

FCTIPVIDIO.DISTILLERS, and 'Ten and WinoR East aideof the Data:owl, Pittsburgh,
ate now' Oa, Culp( at the Very, )(level priers for east,Recalled Mister,Gin' awI:LOOMS larandyi
French Untidy, Holland liln,'Ja.ntslca Swine, Lon •
don oin, IriahAVaisliey. Rom, ar.c. Poo,i.harry, Mn.
delco, Champ sgue. Claret, Itiosioatell, Dialogs, Tones
rcifo and Lisbon Winea...Wholoanlado WrtlL ml3*

HINTING PAPER—Always ort dor made toereee, the Irwin. lair,of Prow Paper, Rag
; wMPing Paper;Crown, Medium,dad able Crown
Oren Straw Wrapping Paper; Crown; Medium, and
Double Crown Post rdflee raper; Pdateboard,/c0.,.t0.W P NIARSIIALIo 63 Wood

Agent(or Clinton Mills.
SOTICAC.

JOAN WAIT te CO. have remaved their stack of
Groceries,to the oppositeside ofLibertyst.
epS

VITOMAIt IN AbiEniOA—blet*ork and her re-gV virrinL • By Maria .1 hielniovh,mitheroruCharrita:& Comatereharme," "To seem anddo be."
Lauer Day Panaphle•at No I:7p. present limb.'

BylTbomas Carlyrie... •. • IComanui.—Alersolrs ofLee and; WritingsofThos.
Chalmers, D D.. L. L. D. Preleetionv on Boners
Amalogy, Paley& Evidence.ofChrivtionity.sod IEIII
Leeture on Divinity, with two intiodaedory.Leeturee
and Poor Addrestes delivered in.:the New College,
;Edinburgh, by Thomas Chaim.* D..D.,L. L. -D.
;1 vial Inmo.

of;oho cal,le,co2 piledfrom authen-
tic sources,and particularly Hornh. correspondencon

Thomss H Byer, with ponmit,l I v0112016.
For sale by' HOPKINS,
aPI7 78 ApolloBuildings, Fourth et.

DC.q6IIIIII
FrOM the New York Tibor....

AFRIEND, who. word Is moat reliable,and who
hat noposstble in:ores-in We tanner, eat one of

gratitude, desiresusto say, that I:lE.hos been cared of
Inveterate ttertfneas,by the steal "Pea tines Camtviend
Acoustic Oil." a Philadelphia medicine, whien is not
for sale in. this city, butwhich ought to be,for the good of the nelicteil. IleItnb n stater who has
alsobeen earedby it. Ile urgently advises ell who
ereaulTerley, from ricaforro., to try this remedy, with an
assurance torn, ustims the tern be 'extraordinary,' the

p""r7intar ti!nfrtMßE,
14 1/ 1 70 Fourth et, Pittsburgh

co=bss Comb
20 GROSS /toper polio; 10 do de eery One;

" asa'd Redding:
12 " super nigl!rb Rom Redding;

" ['Gigot Coribsl
COO " " Aare "

1000 dos ets'd Vino Ivori; .
' eholiedoCombs;

10 " moor large 1101o;
200 gross seed Side Combo, ref.bl end (or sale by
111,5 C YE(iißt,lll:lelarkeltt

D¢? Holland: Duffigollandi

TindeAKE NOTICE—That W. McClintock has this a. 9received several..of tbe filicat and best Hat •

r,
several... of

noliand, to which he would moat respee tally
call the attention ofhis coslonaeraand the public In
gneral. •• il

CrCarpet Ware Palms. 73 Fourthat. jandl

AFEW very Lee GUITARS, Mu ree ,d from tie
celebrated nmaulaetoryof C. C. Martin, and fer

ante by iana J U. MELLOR. BI hoodto.

Uooks Just 13.•t0lired

%IKE C011,11C14 Wortsof John Ittanytml2 'Mu, e',ol
J. La tprol, 11Mr:mord; Ail, And Pill cdP,t.

hlnehelPs Libllcel rod Sabbath Pthooi Geoarephy;
a not Work; I vol,l2me.

Tonne Analvsbruatt Speller.
Llfe of John'Q. Adams; by Wm. ii.Porsmartl; vol,

Llano; mono
Poems by birth Ittmans; v01,15.00m. gstt

Pennona—lienuoni pteuene.l upon rot
occasions, by llobert South, M. tbf near obe
vols. Including Posthumous Di“courpes.

Sarno- vols. in 2; sheep, 011.0.1; POO.
Porsolo by It. NOP

fete2l• Apollo flull4lo
13!=INS

togn.mmitinsoe o, rsvaa.
TIMundersigned,rneoesson i Anl,nnatiieto!-
1, son, beg leave to inform the esis•cs of P.iiihurgh

and public generally, that they base the EA-
GLE'FOUNDRY and are now in falloperation, ...id
hove pan of their icancrosvesily do th e ortart'sc—
Amongst which ere tiochtnit vtovesi. Cent and Wood
Stove, with aapiendsl ell-dent Coal Stove, which
cow aupereedlus innther Otis+ the common round
Store. Also, a elisap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
tedforSnmil feindics, with ft Nil OrrOrtlOrnt of cam-
mcin and mantelGnu, We would pur.leulorly in-
vite the attention of persons building to-roll at nor
irtOrlionAe before purchasing, and er.imaine %splendid
&uncle of enammelletGretna, Wished In inn style—-
entirely new in this market.

Warchouse,".No. Sill Liberty et, 6pposito Wood ail
aeon:all ' • NICHOLSON & PAYNE.
PI..STSDI7IIOII ISIPOISTATIONS•

(I YEAGER. Imintrter and 'Wholesale Dealer Irl
Lig FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS:
Sip of the GiltComb, US Market st, Pittsbargh,Pa.

Western Merchants, pedlars, add others mining
Pittsburgl to.parchaseGoods, are respectfully Invited
to cell and examine tire oaten.ra etlsortment of Eng-
lish, Amerieirii French and tiermeatTmuy Goods.

All Foreign Goods at thinestablishrodat are import-
edell direct by myself, andpurehaseramey rely on get-
ting goods Prom first harWs. I have.the lergestruisort-
meat of articles, in me variety •Ilne, ,lis the city of
'Pittsburgh7all of which will be sold low for cash or
city tmeeptances. The Stock consistrsin port, of

Loon Goods, Hosiery, Mires, Rihbons."
Silk.Cragatz,Shoeand Patent Threads;SewingStlk,

Spool Conon, Tapes, Sasponders, Bituora, Ping, Nee-
dles and Cutlery. ." ' .•

Gold and Silver Watches, Goldlagredry, allkmilo of
Meshes, Combs andRimers. • ;

P0r066.1106 Caps, RevolVers, Pistels, Gloeks, Silk
Costo a -Purser, ticeetnelei, SteelB‘see, Mega Boxes,
Carpet Bags and Da,kcU., •

• Dunham Fintimg* and Trisuinhatia.." .
. Toys and Fancy Goods, together:witha large !axle-
ty of Fancy and Stiple DRY:GOODS. •

C. YEAGER a Wu, agentfortlie Celebrated Lan.
raster Combs. novl7


